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whatever influence my writing may
score years and ten. b
isu ?' Lola s.-tid, sadly.
worn tu If us she did when rfshe entered
is hardly
countrymen, t-rt should be found on the «ideof morality, : it is well understood the latter
* ρ ace in the hearts of his
'•1 don't know.''
1
the li'.tlo parlor where Gilbert Lee aw .;
broad enough to cover all his opinions
a:.d in those ol the best of all Kug'.isL- freedom and Christian charity."
Sarah put her work aside abruptly,and
the
ed her. Never had he so longed to tAe
about
walks
Ho
and
convictions.
Burns
which
that
Mr. Wbittier h'is attempted other parts
ipeasing countries, like
took a seat at her sister's feet.
her to his heart and home a* he did when
of his home
the
in
!
neighborhood
country
b.»b held lor a century past on the banks from time to time th:ui that of
"I don't know, Lola. Lola, did you
poet, driven
she answered hid suit with a gentle firtuis pleasant and companionHis love thereto
ot Air aud in bonnie Dundee.
love Frank very, very uiuch ?"
l>y thnt banc of literary men, considerably,
ul£.s that was a now beauty in her mannever drives
but
with
his
able
and
neighbors,
growing •Tt> anju-ila ilomi." At eighteen he esot Burn·*. implanted enrlv
••Yes. dear."
ner.
in a carriage, aud cannot be coaxed or
witb his growth, and his tir«t ne«]aaint"Anil yet be was poor. He only lett
sayed school-keeping ; lu: the rough,
ol
litteraa
to
attend
Tuioniug aside all coquetry, ebe fc.ife
gathering
ance witb bis writings, are pleasantly haruai-scaruui
he
boys ot the district were compelled
you the cottage and garden wheu
him hid refus il with a truthful expression
a lyeeutu
or
teurs
bis
from
!
ox-antl-slavery
account
people,
told in tbe loll -wing
too much lor him, und l.e rescued. r«»r
died. Were—were you ever sorry you
iu her blue eyes, as her low voice said.
or auy secular assembly whatowu pen :
iherealter he called himself an lecture,
married » poor man, Lola?"
jyears
'•1 should wroug you, Gilbert, and b
oiten,—
He occasionally,—not
ever.
""··"·■
»«
ilia nnl.l. c) nnet nt mir
editor, but n«-ver attained more than
"Never, Sarah!" was the Arm answer. false to
my own heart, it I married you."
and usually spends there a
lJoston,
viiita
j
H·· whs the tirst poet I read, and moderate «uccess i:i that apparently easi"No wealth could have rnndn me as Ιι*ρrtcv.
do not love me?'1
his
"You
of
h
>use
the winter at the
I lu has repre- portion ot
Wo were poor,
h·.· will be the last. One day one of our est of all professions.
py bh Frank's love.
he
William
Clallin
as
••Nut
;
Kx-Govorni;r
your wite should love yon."
friend,
preachers camo to stay all night, and no- sented Haverhill and Ames'>ury occasion- has never been abroad, and Washington, worked hard, an 1 had heavy sorrows
his look of pain and moiThen,
seeing
when our babies died ol scarlet lever,
t.eing, as we sat by the tire, that I was ally in the Massachusetts legislature, but
which he visited on ono ccasion, is the
11 lient ion, she added, bravely, "Had I
himnot
Ί
will
read
lie
does
i*
believed
that
he
it
broke
said,
intent upon a book,
pride
both on the same day, when Frank
extreme limit of hi." journeying in this
known you sooner, my answer wi^ht
I) thee, it thee likes, some poems by scil ou his record as a legislator or polihis m m and lost his situation—bitterest
have been different; but before we met,
country.
nie.'
tician. lie never was vei y po»r, because
Kobert Bures. I have a copy with
of all sorrows, when Frank, too, died;
ol Whittier, a teeont writer
I had given away all my love."
Speaking
with
and
to
read.—
were
and
for
wauts
because,
bis
smail,
So he got the book
began
but 1 never regretted my marriago
: "Distinguished as will l»e
remarked
has
"Thank you lor toiling me that," he
It it were all to
It whs the tirst I had heard of Hums, and the Irugulity and conscientiousness charone moment, Sarah.
in
the annals ot literature, justly
his
place
his
answered,
I hoard acteristic ol Quakers everywhere,
earnestly. "I shall respect
live over, 1 would marry Frank."
my wonder and delight over what
famed a> ho is lor his exquisite and soulfidonee."
eon
Jt
income.
his
exceeded
never
if
were
as
it
thon
still
a«
yesterday.
your
fresh
a:e
outgoes
Then there was »; long silence;
to u.i, Whittier, in liii
He was gone beforeStrah remembered
1 had heard notbiug up to tiiat moment, is related thut years ago, when he was stirring pjetry,
Sarah laid iu a low tone: "Gilbert Leo i*
far
is
beautilul lite,
own pure, sweet,
•
bracelet.
was
walklie
he
be
is
to
now,
n<>t ·■.■« popular as be
it seemed to me, that had any right
Lola; 11i-) wile need not turn
His lite is v«ry rich,
than iii his writings.
grander
"1
intisi send it," she told Lola, wh< η
when
he
met
as
d
on
Corohiil
as
m
1
e
listened
and
long
ly
caîled i>oetry ;
ing
old dresses, nor cook dinners."
his best poem. Tue man is lnr nobler
Then,
her sister came to her agaiu.
the old man would read. I noticed he Muzz y. th.· publisher and pill-seller.
be
"Gilbert Lee's wile may
very happy,
than the poet." and Mr. Charltu 11.
sinface,
swee'
the
into
at
about
I
rose
so
conversation
gentle,
Auei some
looking
poetry
lelt the b< ck on the table;
a man tor whom I have
"Mr. W'hittier's Jile Sarah, lie is
"I think I was true to my
and read for a-.d one
and anothi r. Muzzey pro- Hrainard truly says,
dawn
next
whispered,
moruiog,
gr..v
honorable man, genhas been more beautiful and true than Kreat respect—an
own heart, Lola."
ûjfst'if. 1 was hauging over the book 1 post il to pay tii u ■•'."«O ) lor ih copyright
but Sarah, his wile
erous and
tender;
inhis
flowed
irorn
ever
any poem that
Not long alter, a white-robed little ti ;
* b» il tne Friend came down, and thtn he j ut hi» productions, and a percentage on
love
the warm will not be happy il she does not
Mr. Whittier was vastly as- spired pen, and fully justifies
ure, in the old muslin, trilled and tlut»_d
t Id uif he was going farther to visit sucn the salts.
lines him.'1
until it was a marvel ol crisp, snowy
lie thought pill and book euiogium eoutaiued in the closing
and »uch meetings, would be hack at tonished.
Tho door-bell rang at this moment, «id
charand
his
lilo
to
of a beautilul tribute
came iluttering into the par!«.r
man
make
the
leave
to
I
would
conjoined
bad
it
liked,
such a time, and.
making
with a small prettinese,
of his devoted lriend, Sarah went out, returning
tor the tinisbiag touches ot Lola's dt ;t
Th'*e m\ybesure crazy; but Muzzey was j η dead earnest, acter from the pen
"·ά wi'.h me.
ti:e
package and a bouquet ol choice llowers. tinkers.
1 read an 1 at »-et Mr. Wbittier, with a reserved the late l'htebe Cary :—
Upon the boaom ot the winre
I lt·. t «fully accept-d bis ofl'-r.
"Two presents, Lola!" she said, with
with
rife,
strains
courage
•But not thy
was a cluster of Charley's flowers,
the
demented
dress
lor
and
to
I
ol
had
mt
:uent
;
compassion
t>vi ry
spare
letting
l!u; :
round cheek.
Nor holiest hymne, shall rank abovu
a (lush ot pleasure on her
and there were more twisted in the nu:.The rhythmic beauty ot thy lift.
or.e >:reat resuit to me of my pub isht r, consented to the aiiangemeut.
iuis
"
"No name with either, only a card ol
Itself » canticle of love.'
ilithe
hitherto
brown curie.
the
out
1
tuat
iouud
cju.aiuann with t.iai:
Muzzoy brought
Tue llowers
Six years ago, at the ago ol eixty-four, birthday congratulations.
w. re
ditased and obscure children ot the poet's
Charley glanced at them as be can e
tLiii £■> out ot which poems came
He always
wrote the following poem which are from Charley, 1 am sure.
Whittier
he looked grave and preoccupied.
and
here
uot, as I had a! way* imagined, some- braiu, which he picked up
But m ; but
a party.
in the October number of the sends me a bouquet lor
threo years of courting, had he
appeared
in
The
Never,
attractive
outaud
and
in
neat
world
lucre,
shape.
lying
erc away off 10 a
I Did you ever see anyAtlantic Monthly of 1871, which it will this—oh, Lola
Sarah with such a solemn air.
approached
of our New Hampshire s ties which immediately loilowed aston! .e «. Jgo
,μ·.1
so superb ?"
be timely to read again in view of his thing
what was coming, was
himibe
as
UiUeh
Lola,
so
about
bore
guessing
po*t
my feet, ished nobody
5sv ; tii*"·' wt'iu ri^iit
For the little package, upon being
70.h birthday next December.
but Charley put his hand
Toe sell ; but he gradually reconciled himself
stealing
away,
and amon? the people I knew.
a
opened, was found to contain. jewel ou her arm.
MY BIRTHDAY.
our cosmon life I
to mem, and began to put money in his
couaion thiags ot
casket, upon whose cushion ot deep purthe mooulight and the suow
Beneath
"Sta\ Γ' he said, iu a grave voice; "I
fjun 1 were tuli ot poetry. It was a new pur.e. ile real./.ed, however, no very
Lie» dead my latest year;
velvet re9!ud a diamond bracelet,
pie
low
are
winds
winter
The
wailniK
have no secret from you. You knew
.id a petted revtiation."
great snm lrom his productions before
lu dirges in my eat.
throwing forth rays of brilliant light
he
which
ot
Snow-Bound,
lon.i ago what 1 meant to a-k Sarah, lor
advent
Wi ι»; -r's father wa»«*i a tail, gigantic, tae
11 oui its clasp of pure gems. Kveu
I grieve u»t with the moaning wiud
bit
of
indifferent
a
considers
begged me to wait until she was
béni
a
loss
you
himself
very
A
s
il'
I;
Inr g·lived race, able tJ cope wiih bears
Lola gavo a cry of admiration as Sai^
Before me, even us behind,
older. She is seventeen to-night, and
i:s sudden popularity being
Uod Is, and all ia well !
or 1 liau
both; of which were tot uc- versification,
clasped it upon her round, while arm.
life.
his
of
she must know her own heart. Surah"
ot one ol the greatest surprises
"Gilbert Lee !" Sarah «aid, "and his
Hi* light shines on me iron» above,
ireqofntl> encountered id Ihn banks
who made Lim
-hi* voice thrilled with infinite tenderII.
Brainard,
is low voice «peaks within,—
il
Charles
Mr.
satin
wss
with
born,
wile may wear such bracelets
the Merrimac. where our poet
The patience of immortal love
"I love you.
as be spoke the fiann·
tells
ness
and
its
visit soou alter
publication
Ontwearying mortal sin.
and velvet robes. See how it sparkles,
and wher· most of hn life h is been spent ; a
wife ?"
be
Will
: ··! jound his house newly
my
you
sa\s
tue
story,
Not Mindless of the growing years,
Lola ! Oh, 1 never saw anything hall so
a MMtriMMl by principle and in pracOf care and loss and pain,
Sarah scmewbat awed by bis grave
wild painted and improved, whereupon I said
iu the case of
beautiful iu tuy life !"
Mv eyes are wet with thankful tears
I tite, as—except
that poetry has
For blessings which remain.
manner, put her little hand in his. wi
£ood, well- to him, 'It is evideut
with
heaate—are all (^i.iiers;
"It is beautilul," Lola answered,
out any other answer thun a vivid b!u>h
ceased to be a drug in the market.1 The
If dim the gold of life has grown,
m--auiQ^. sei'u. mau iu his day aud gena painful contraction at the heart, as she
1 will not count it dross,
aaswer
Wbittier'a
Mr.
morning
and downcast cvûs.
next
in
own
see
not
still
couid
treasures
from
turn
my
Nor
eration. He, however,
watched her young sister's beautilui
To sigh for lack and loss.
it was iu the winter, and as the
In λ moment the oid Char'ey, radiant,
ι
bis bo> anything uiore thau he himse 1 came,
Iu
at
with
countenance, radiant
pleasure
warm bis boots
to
lire
the
no charm from Nature take;
to
The
sunnv
went
Cnarley—was there again.
yeara
up
pott
was, or more than wire Lis ancestors be
As sweet tier voices call.
gift. "But you Rre forgotting your
to putting them on, be said :
her
beautifUl
break,
As
mornings
but
do love me ? Ob, S.irah, I have
a
"You
preparatory
fore nitu,
promising pioughmau ;
(lowers, Sarah. Shall I put them in
As fair her evenings fall.
will bave to excuso me, lor 1 must
so wretched ! GiiberL L ο wis hcie
been
the boy's mother, wi n keener insight, «inee
water lor you?"
Love watches o'er mv quiet ways,
to thd t flice of the collcctor.'
wero wearing tho flowers
Kind voices speak my name.
recognized the divine spark', aud happily go down
"Yes," said Sarah, still turning the to-day, awlyr.u
his
iu
that find it hard to praise
eye,
a humorous gleam
with
And
lips
Then,
it
ministered
to
uutil
him
1
saw
and
it,
sending them to you."
bracelet on her arm, "if you will, Lola,
Are slow, at least, to blame.
j enooaraged
1
'Since Snow-Bound was pub1 oroke forth into a dame which has burned be added:
1IIΚ 1'uUlt vNi> riiK rose.

The tomb asked of the

with hi

mo

rich man, and I

depenj

own

my

upon

excitions lor .-upport, as soon as l *'
old c-uougb to wutk. Still, ho insisted o:i

roec :

attending

eigb e
yiar's tuition at University College. London, before I siaritd
I wis ol rk
into tn« world tor myself.
my

and

iti

men

scbo'jl until I was

g*ve

olK-M

an

mo a

near

mv

home until throe

ago, when, through a friend o! ::
un· le, I wue oflVred a position in the mi

y«

trs

Tnen I met you, Sirah,
but
the
sweetest and ui M win
girl,
Your al·sum·» little girl in the world.

ol ibis town.

ii".l«

—

t« r's kind

hospitality

to the stranger ti

;

;
po<>r ciork, enabled me to seo you of'.·
to !<ivc you fondly followed very -v»n.

JOHN SREENLEAF WHITHER,

But I

i
poor, and you had often to!

was

galliog poverty

how bitter and

me

»

<■>

lay
jo.ir
f· et, and you were but a mere child, s I
spoke no words of love, bound you '··,
to

I

you.

hsd cn wealth to

promise, hoping

no

to win

at

gold

to oil. r

you b fore yuu were much older."
"What a mercenary you mus*, havo
thought ma ?" said Sarah, laughing.

"Then," Charley said. "Gilbert Leo
ile was ve:y rich, bought tho
grandest house in the neighborhood, an I
a 'dtd to its attractions by a lavish outlay
liu was young, too, and
of money,

came,

handsome, with a winning tongue ί !
gentle courtesy of manner, lie saw j u,
Sarah, and he loved you. I did not d uo
a-ik you to clasp hands with poverty,
when Ihero was wealth waiting for yon:·
acceptance. I v. ailed, and to-day I k.:
Gilbert Lee had a pri\ it ο int rview wi'h
·».

■

you. I came to-night, nerved to hear the
worst, and find you love me, Sarah ! V ο
wi.l bo my wift though Gilbert Leo ulltr.
you his superb home! Wait, little one;

|

·-;

ae-lodke At tue uju»t lauly occu'An 1. *7t'. ly·
l'cablt

litfei kac»
pied by l>r.

Then hail,

—

Wt>r Paris. Mtt.
At iviiJenc»». we .-I -i.le ol river,

Lou»;

1

In 1840,

How MOiily ebb the tides or will I
Hun Held*, once lost or won,
Now He behind me green ami still
Hcnenth it level «uni

■

van-.

a

»

Λ

Mo.

>r

Jiouer

nil:

thing·»

Thine overflowing m-a^uie·

hii

'*

LACK Λ llOLT,

»

a hoet of
to mention

For »\*ccthearts true and Ik ait·» to woo.
And all thaïs» worth a; nt on.
For all aud every thin* that g ve·»
Our lives so much of pleivir»

ΓΚΟΒΑΤΚ XOTK KS.

Order* 01 Notice on Ke&l Estate,
Urdu » on \\ ill*.

uumcrous

I

I have risen to tlie dignity ol

incoino tax.'"

ago, Whittier gave op uewspapor writing and other
Ol his mother—of French descent,with
from pnblic obthe maiden name ol Abigail Huzzey— public work, and retired
to a plain,
almost
servation,
entirely,
VVhittier says, in the Friends'Review :
hie
! "All that the sacred word mother moans white, old fashioned house, which
means enabled him to purchase,
limited
in its broadest, fullest significance our
on the outskirts ol Amesbury, a manudear mother was to us: a friend,

Thanksgiving-Day.

BY

I lished,

with ever-increasiug fervor, until tht
brow then clustering with raven locks
has boon silvered with age.

my story is not finished. Yesterday 1
heald Ironi my uncle of my lather's death
ii. Ssn Francisco. The greed for gold,
tho love of money, lor moue} 's *ak

U.^IWÇUI U

mill

** mè

uviub,

piio dol.ar upon doli.-ir, to ail· 1
to his honni, ho changed Lis name, ai.d
allowed bis own latnily to mourn hiru us

chil«l-

l u

Nut until death cam t'> tear Liai
from hi.i treasures, did lit· resume his own
name und make a will, by which (nov-,
Sarah, don't ser<.am) he loaves me, his
only son, heir tu « hundred thousand

di-Λ'Ι.

pounds!"

The announcement ir.ade by the

once-

despised lover caused the utmost suiprise, which was in no wise lessened

J

Inter on.

Ssruh did not scream, but her very

lips

grew pale.
"It's pil ours, Sirah—yours, mine, ami
Lo! ι'β. I have nos ster except Lola, you
k.jow ; and my love foi her wi.l increase
il Mie will pieaso order you a wedding*
dress us .«.peedily as possible, and thcr.

ke-ψ her scapegrue
But, Surah, though I
did i'0t aeud you the tl >wers, I did sen!
Will
you a birthday Kilt— a bracelet!
?"
wear
it
to-night
you
"Oh! it you
"You!" cried Surah.
1 to Gilbert
1
returned
knew how nearly
It is in a package directed to him,
L'-e.
with u note ot thanks, declining his gill,
to our huuio to

come

brother in order.

at this

moment."
figured at

liuc it

only

a

party,and

Aunt Kate's

tew weeks later, lent iuj brilliant

ot light to beautify Sarah's weddingdre>s, when she became Charley's wile,
and
hiving chosen between diamonds
of
in
herself
found
and
possession
h«-artf

jets

tx

h!
Λ "Horn Out"

"Worn out"

American.

;he dyiug words ot
his whole frame and

were

Senator Morton,

us

ut 54. What a cornAmermentray on the strain and f*ver of
Morton dies at about the ago
tcun lite!
that an Kuropean statesman is, perhaps,
Palentering on his career. Thiers and
Dis80.
merston «lied in the harness at

system gave way

raeli and Gladstone

are

active

now

at an

in our
advanced age, hardly represented
Senator Cameron,
save by
Congress,
while the tremendous war which carried
was fought
the lVus.i.iu eagles into l'arib
wbo led
out by veterans of 70 and 81),
Wilon
horseback,
lorces
Lmpcnx
their
1, Ill'sli tin, Von Moltke, Von Wrun
mnrck and others just as old. as hardy
and

as

brave.—Philadelphia

I'n

—"Look at that crowd," said
to a clergyman ho was

man

.<>.

gentleshowing

a

r
through the Sta'o Department the othi
"
ut that crowd going ρ
look
Juit
day.

ι

in the elevator to Mr. Everts' room,"—
"Yes," replied the divine, "that's the
largest 'collection lor foreign missions'
I've seen taken up in many a d»y."

(Otforb ïlnnocrat.
PARIS, MAINE. NOVEMBER 27.

icurths οΓ lite amount of our national debt. Over
ii ο aud a half million* of the citiieue of the UniIn some Mate· the
ted State·· uere depositors.
each.—
deposits did not average uiore than
I ie great mu.-s of the depositor· are men and
women of tmall mean·; laborer·, widow· and
orphans. They are the lenders of this enormous
ablegate. The savings banks, as their agents,
Not to the poor but to the buslend it—to w horn
ines» iueu who wish to eulargv their business be>< r.d their capi'al. Spec ulator* sometimes borrow
it. but lu the n.ain, well-to-do butine·* «non borThus the poor lend to the
row these hoardings.

1877.

Newspaper Decisions.
I.
Any person who who takes a paper regularly
from the office— whethor directed to his liauie or
or whether he ha» subacribed or not—
ι» reapuaaihle fer the pay meut.
It a peraou order* hi* paper iliM'oelinued.
be must pay all arrearages, or the publisher m.»y
aonUau· to'«end it until payment it made, and
collect the whole amount, whether the paper U
a Win from the office or not.
3. The Court» have decided that re/Using to take
newspaper* and periodicals trorn the Post office,
or removing and leaving them uncalled (or, lb
yrtmn /acte evidence of fraud.

The President

He loan*
κ nus where they will earn something.
in mosey to a wealthier neighbor or puta it in the
There were in the I nited States
savings bank.
ou the l-i day of November, ls7ti, 4,475 saving*
banks aud private banks of deposit, and their dépitait* amounted to #1,337,000,000, almost three

Mother'*,

I

rich.
uentlcuieu assail the bondholdei s of thecouuIV)
trv ae the rich mea who oppress the poor.
they know how vaat an amount ?of the public se
occasion
1
took
•'unties are held by poor people
a lew years ago to ask the officer· of a bank m one
of the counties in my district, a mral district, to
me

Mr. Frye of Maine, then brought up
the iiuctitiou of the alleged discharge by
the door-keeper of crippled and dieablod
Union soldiers on the door-kooper'e roll,
and remarked in an impassioned speech
that when the President of the United
States >aw fit to take men who had been
iu the Confederate service, and who, today, are democrats, and put them in positions of responsibility and power, and
when the republican party of the country
commended the Piesident for so doing, it
might possibly be that the door-keeper
should in the interest of pacification be
allowed to discharge crippled and disabled

Union soldiers and put Confederate sold-

holders and the amounts
on which they colic u-d the interest. The total amount was #tl'>,0uu
One hundred
aud how tnau> |*oplc held them
aud mnety-siv lit these ju-t eight had over f .v,uo« apiece, aud the other ivi ranged liom #ôu up
to |j .Vo.
1 hiuuti in that list liiteen orphan children and sixty Hidowr, who lia·! a litti·- left thou»
trvui their lathers' or husband»' estates, who bad
m
le the uation their guardian ; and I found 121
laborers, mechanics, minuter» auil iueu οι slender
means
who hid kept what the) had, aud pat it
lu ni' ilabds ot tin 1 uited Mttin that it mt«lil be
-.it. and they weie the "oloated UOBdholders"
wh m so luuch eloquence ι» luliuinaicd
ι» .in
iu tills llottie
show

Arralened.

the number of

Kara

The County-teat.

Carried by tb· RuMlan· by Storm
on Bunday.

Greatly

surprise

to the

of

The little scheme of oar Norway
friends to add a few thousand dollars an-

everybody,

by the Russians 011 Sun- nually to our County tax, by removing
official despatches
Russian
by
the County-s<jat about five oji'es from its
state that the battle for the possession ot
present location, lor the benefit and gratithis renowned Turkish fortified town in
lieation of Norway village alone, doe» not
Armenia, commenced Saturday evening
seem to succed ro well as its oiigiuators
8
at
and continued till Sunday morning
|
Hundreds of people who
o'clock when the Russians succeeded in contemplated.
in the town.
signod the petition fur removal, without
Kara

day

was

taken

storm.

effoctinga lodgment
leads

us

to infer that the

beggarly right

but t'iu

ball uf

frout,
vote

tu
ol

Norway
bold

ϋ

with

a

to use iho town

pressed

court iu, and that by
of Norway, that aiay
immediately alter it ie
a

the lowu

j

cxpected

be

erai months.
iers in their places.
Local Agents.
This important Kussian succès», thereMr. Cabell of Va.—Does the gentleman
The following persons are authorized agent* lor
the Oxroiti' Democrat.
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The b.rcb mille are goiug 10 l*ke »n
amounts ot limber fur the 'violer
A. 8, Beta ol thia
and «priai work.
village, Morrill and Libby of Albany,

large

and Morrill & Libby of Mason, all freight
their «tripe Irom thisMat ion, which make·
work lor many iear home, who would

otherwise tee] obliged to seek employmeat away the coming winter.
The Grange at toi* pia/'υ is in ι pros-
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chairman

comiuiuee and deserves

building

much praise fur Lis untiring labors in
carrying forward the work.
A. S. Bjan is building a double piazzi
on the tront of hie stand lately purchased
o( S. J. Gould, which Mill
tbtt appearance of the
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add

anch to

place.
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TherG.

deg.

There

musical

was a

en-

oyster supper given for

tertainment and

the benefit of the Reform Club on Wed-

nesday evening.
A Kail Hoad meeting was held hero today. Hon, S. C. Andrews and otheri
from abroad were present, so the present
seems to whistle with α prospect of a
Hut we bopo tho new
running road.
dyuasly will not begia by begging. It it
does not we shall aurely leel that tie old
regime has passed, aud a prospect of
•omotbing belter will come.
Γ. B. Waldron is moving into the Shaw

house.
Titos. Bridghaai baa opened a law
oftice bere, iu connection with Insurance
business with Α. M Austin.
Miss Cura Merrill, formerly ot Law-

Mass., who had an exhibition at
County Fair ot wax fruit that a tract·
ed so much attention, will bave a clasa of
rence,

tin*

instruction bere in Wax->vork.
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Warren is to have a Thanksgiving ball
a' the hotel.
The Go κΐ Templars have rent rd the
K.torm 11*11 (or ib« ir meetings
Mr Cna#. Β M.tson m.Id bis tiounebold
goods at auctiou las: S<*'urday.
Jason Farrnr aud Lor»-r.7. » At wood
slatted last Monday iur Florida, where
they will ep«!nd tbe winter.
J. II. D.coster ban ^one to I. jwcll,
Mass., ar.d engaged in business.
Won.
Bndghain, son of Sydenham
ftri ljtrtf.uj. who for the past tew year·*
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tweu in
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Dixpikll» .—Hon. Ε. G. Harlow is going to build α large f>rîck block, 1«J feet

long and 00

Thirt)-three

leet wide aud 3 stories

partrd

fret

on

ihe

high.

corner

of

Main S.reeie where. bin residence stood that wad burned sornu live
years ago. Mr. Leonard Brackett has
Weld and

contracted to build this largo ande.egant
building, which will be one ol the £jul··}
hotels to be found in Oxiord County, lor
|12<A)0. Mr. Harlow is a man of abundant
His health id uiu>:b immeans to build.

proved,
gctic in

and be

never

bin life.

appeared

more en-

Mr. Krark Stanley, our enterprising
postmaster, has built a very tine residence

this season on Weid St.
Dr. Chas. K. i'biloon bas bo ν ght a
large bouse-lot on Weld St. of II >n. K.
G. Harlow, and bas built the foundation
for

a

set of line

dwelling-bouse,

··

.-

are putting up
aad have it nearly
The labor ilius far

usa

teady for plaateiing.
been given by

ha* all

bui.dings, consisting

ot

otliec and stable.
T. H. T.

Fktkhdkg.—The Methudist society are
a parsonage on McXeal St. The
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perous condition.
ball for their

a

building

foundation is already being put in.
L. L. Howard is to build on the

same

begun at once.
A cow Ô years old, belonging to Wm.
Osgood in the edge ot Conway, gave
birth to four calves one day last week,
making eight in all, one being a pair of
etreet,—work

to be

Small for her age.
two years ago.
Dr. Kimball of Uridgton will be found
at the Oxford House, Dec. 3, next, lor a
few days, and also on the tirst Monday of
each month thereafter. All persons desiring tirst-class dentistry, will do well to

twins

bim a call.
Court will be held here the 4tb

give
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M it ι ico, Not. L'O.—Uaeot

theplensant-

entertainments it bas been my fortuue
to attend in many month* occurred last
evening at the residence ol Albert Virgia
eit

at Kiet R-imford.

The

gathering

«a»

compoveo of old ttud yoong, who shared
it I »iu
the pleasure· with macti zeal,

called upon tu give uij opinion, I shal*
dtcido that the young people *ere uurh
Trie entertain aient waa
the quieter.

given

a*

a

reply

to our

worthy pustor,

Km v. Mr. iiaumtlord, for the kind invita-

tion given lo the people connected witU
Society and Ketorm Club
of E*st Κ u in ford and Mexico, to visit
tbe Ladies' Aid

hiui at the parsonage at K'jmford Ctntre,
some

weeks ago.

Oar Iriende Mr. axid

Mrs. Virgin kindly off-red their largo and
coUiUiodioU1! dwelling fur the purpose, it
being in a more convenient pari of the
town to accommodate those who w shed

Refreshments prorideil by
of the Ε. Κ and M. L. A. S.
All
need no commendation of mine.
after
of
the
bountiful
supply,
partook
which a motto aud other necessary artito

attend.

the

ladies

cles too

numerous

to mention

were

pre-

eented to the pastor, by Mrs. Hear) Abbott, with tittiug remarks in behalf ol tht*

L. A. 8., and in return appropriate re·
marks showing the gratefulness is which
they were received were given, followed
by prayer. The music discoursed dcring
the evening was very tine.
Among tho
singors, Mr·. Virgin and Mr. Palnam,
with Miss Cora Knight at the piano,|jave
very fine selections. A word of
praise should be given for the co-dial
manner in which we were entertaine J by
us some

friends, and it is hoped many more
evening· may be enjoyed during the
long winter which is before us.
E. L. U.

our

•uch

—The Maine Standard is oat for rag
monoy—or (or poorer silver.
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Milton Plantation, Not. 22.—Th«
termers about here have got their fail'i
work done, and now that the ground hai
closed αρ. are waiting lor eoow so they
theu woodpile·.
can get up
Mr. Knapp and wile bare arrived in
town irom Portland, to spend the winter

Τ

From R.

Fallow·, M. D„ of Hill, λ, Η
Although I have generally a great objection U ,
paient med.cin··, lean bat say in Justice to 1)H
Wi9Ta»'s Balsam or Wild Chekkv that it ia
remedy of superior ralue lor Pulmonary Dis

*iU> M. L Richardson.
Κ. T. AlJen ia getting out a nice lot of
sleighs at a low price.
Dancing Thanksgiving ia about all one
We have two balls in
can bear now.
town that have been built the past season-one at or near the Milton Hotel and
the other near Sweat's Mill·. H. A
bradeea has built this hali in the plea;·
the town, and has spared
so test part of
make it one ot the best halls
bo pains to
In connection with the
in tbe county.
ball is his bouse acd store, all finished
and furnished. Mr. Bradeen is again to
bave a ball Thanksgiving eve. He always

large
the company is used well, also good
sic is furnished.
bas

Sweat Bros

are

getting

>

eases

1 have made use-of this preparation for set
eral Tears, ami it has proved to b« very rvlisbli \
!
and efficacious in the treatment of severe am 1
long-standing Coughs. 1 know of one patient 1
now in conuortable health, who has taken thii
remedy, and who but for it» use, 1 consider wouli 1
not now be living
Κ. Κκι lows, M D.
30 cents ami $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists

I

charming features may be rcn
actually repulaive by blotches or pimples
Glkmm's Si'Lrm κ Soar, promptly remedies al
complexional blemishes as well as localeruptioni
of the skia,bur·», bruises, scalds. Ao. Sold bi
A V«c« with

derea

company, for the very reason

a

ι
I
Adamtton'i Botanic Bottom ia prepared fron 1
the choicest extrade of
bark·, root· and gums •
and ia highly reccmnien»]e4 for iu great euratlvi )
It
cure*
properties.
all throat, cheat autl 1ud|
difficulties. Price 33 eta.

Druggists.

all

mu-

Hill's Ilair and Whisker Dye, black or brown

50 cts.

out staves lor

m>-4w

One Cent a Day !
Economy is the order or the hour, and

.Α. Ο Τ I "V" Χ Τ Υ
ever>
to give

expenditure, however small, it expected
Κ very family requires one
a retura In full value.
goo<l. reliable family newspaper. li aueh an arti
ole can bo procured for lc-ββ than one cent foi
each working day of the year, we are not awaw
ol tt.
A Family Newspaper should contain
carefully-prepared nummary of all the news ol
tbc dav. both Religious uni Secular; and It at
ranged eo that the two department· may he eep·

by

individual»

at the eara«
two
aratcd and read
time, ao much the better. The Family Newspaper
•bould have attractive reading and information
Some
tor the various member» of a hou-.eho.d.
portion o( the paper should be devoted, ever>
week, to roligious and moral improvement», to
current secular new#, to agriculture, commerce,
market», tlnanc·, to general literature, Jtc., with
a special
Above all,
department for tne youug
the Family Newspaper should be perfectly pure
and free from anv contaminating influences in ita
reading matter or in its advertisement·. Too
much attention canuot be paid to thie feature,
when the press ia flooding the country with eo
To crown all,
much that ia vile and pernicious.
the Family Newspaper should be untrammelled
bv and affiliation with sect or party, aud should
l>e free to give all the good news from and about
If eucn a Family Newspaper can
all the world.
be had for one ce 11 a day, it should be taltcn by
in
the
land
every family
Such a family Ncwspai»er, ia every respect, we
York
tlnd in the.NMv
OttSKRVEH, now commencing Its fifty-sixth volume. Progressive, comprehensive, sound, reliable, pure, it is just what if
needed in your household. Semi 11 15 lor a vear
to the Tlie New York Observer, ST Park ftiw
New York, simple copies are sent tree.

this village,

remembered

the Order in Norway and

vicinity.

fairly laughed outright all

ture

j

nearly

.JoHS PlKK.
PYtftburg .We.
Wlhc true mediciue gives relief, ami beari
the large ted pattnted trade mark " L. F." as wel
was an occasion long to be ! a* theiiouatxre of "L. K." Atwood.
apllT-ly
by the many members ot

Xorwat.—Tbe dedication of the new
ball lately completed by the Grangers, in
Na-

her

over

fair face and the waning season remembered bcr ago and put on her best attire
for ibe oecaaion. Our streets and all the

roads ia the country, had been encumbered with mud, but Jack Froet came this
way just in season to transform our roads
to marble and render our streets dry and

Norway Grange, No. 4o ol
Husbandry, bad invited
Paris Grange, No. 4 4. G. C. Pratt. Master. of Paris, and Crooked River Grange.
Nj. 32, W. W. Andrews. Master, ot Oxford. also Pomona Grange, No. 2, combeautiful.

the Patrons ot

of representatives Irom the vari..u>
Grange· ot tbU part of Oxiord County
Tn»:e wae aiao a large delegation Irom
llsrrison Grapg«, beeides mauv invited

posed

guest·.

procession was formed at Concert
Hail and moved to tbe new hall which

Jackson's Catarrh Snufl
A

Breath,
Catarrh, Headache,
it/hunt Bronchitis, Coughs, Deafness, Ac..
And all Disorders resulting from colds in

tilled t»» it* utmoet capacity.—
Toe Orange was called to order by Win*
soon

Β Mars ton,

wno

acted

as

Master toi

Master Charles H. Ryerson

the time, as

represented

the

Grand UtfHcers

occasion,having been directed
tbe cérémonie» of dedication.

to

on

the

perform

The

cere-

very appropriate and interesting ; the singing, bv a quartette of the
monies were

viiiage be;rg

Hon. A. S Kim*

very tine.

\\ alert or d deli vereiJ an address,

ball it
a bien

occupied forty minutes of time,
rep.ete wnb good things, full of intormat.on concerning the Patrons ot Husbandry

and containing much advice for their
There is a close connecconsideration.
tion between brothers and sisters of the
Grarge, though they may have been
friends before. Our lives are refined, our
ideas broadened, acd we are better men
and

women

acd

our

for our union with the Order

habit· of economy and industry
undoubtedly increaaed. Pe-

have teen

cuniary benefits

but

are

siderations after ail—the

secondary

Grange

con-

needs

members who will contribute to tbe moral,

social and intellectual standing of the
Order.
It is the farmer as well as the
farm

that

and

we

would raise to

Opposition

level.

soon

is

a higher
rapidly yielding,

all modern methods will be used

by our larmers, and tbe old ways be torgot'.en. Grangers should remember, as
weil

as

other

that their influence
much trcm what they do

people,

dots not arise so
as Irom what they are—tbe background
of character is what adds might to words
and acts.

llriMl. Throat mid Vot nlOrguns.

Ttii« Remedy does not "Dry up" a Catarrh
bnt LOOSK.\S it: frees the head of all offensive
mailer, quickly removing llad Breath aud Head
a
he. alia) » and aoolht· ihe burning I"*·
in Catarrh, is so mild and agreeable in its
effects that it positively

Cures

sojournment ws? nsu
to Concert Hall, where four tables, sutliciont to seat ICO persons. were actually
trembling beneath their loads οί eatable*.

made upon
these by the huDgry Grangers and their
no leas hungry guests, but all retreated
Three separate

charges

were

utterly demoralized, from the presence
formidable

route

full

became

were

without

^urfziug!

Troche Powder, Is plrasaut to thet.t»te.
and never nauseate»; when swallowed, instantly
gives to the Throat and Caen/ Organs a
A·

a

Coolness and Comfort.
Is the best Joice Tonic iu the world.
Try US Safe, Kellaltle, and only :i* Cts.
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address
COOPLK, WILSON A CO Prop'ra, Pha.
W M VVIIII-I'LE. A CO., Portland. Me. ; UKO C
Goodwin. A co ; Iti'ST, Β ko- a Hikd; B"-u.n
W MaMl· Agent*.
«•«•plf 9m
Delicious Sensation of

CLAKKK'S Tooth ache Dkops

Dr. Shiloh's

System

curt

Advertise your
for hiin ?

Vitalizer.

authorized to guarantee this remedy for
Dyspenala, Inactive Liver. Sour Stomο
ach. Constipation. Lo·* of Appetite, Coming up
Pood. Yellow skin, and ueueral Languor and De
be
bility. Y«>u must ackuowledge that this would
runious unie»· we had j>o*itivt evidence that it
We

the

are

cure

of

Vou who are suffering from these comwill you
plaints, the-e word- are addressed—and
-ontinue to suffer when you can be cured on such
term* ? It is !ot you t.· determine. >ample bottle,
Sold by A. M,
re 7Λ ctnis
10 cents rvcu'jr
UEKKY, South Parts; »>. H. Raw son, Paris U ill
will

cure.

ι**' die annualy by neglectiug a Cough, Cold
the
Croup; often leadiug to Consumption and
a matgrave. Why w HI you ueglect so important
s l oster when you can get at our store SHUAiH
ai MPTION CITES, »ith the assurance of a speedy
For s» rtuess across the Chest οι
recovery.
s
Lung* or l ame B» k. or side. >uiLOll'S POROIM
Sold by Α.
Plaster gives prompt relief
Hill.
Paris
II.
KawsoN,
Glkki south Pari»; S.

SO

or

llaCKMETACK, a popular and tragraut perfume
by the atiove dealers.

hold

NERVOUS DEBILITY-

Vital wiikmii or drprtialun a weak ft
haustad feeling. nu ener^v or courait*· : tbe result
or m·
Ot Hrnul o» »r«work InUUtretlou·
i« al way»
rttitt, or some Irain upon the «y eu ui,
Ilomropailile Npe< I»

In West Sumner. Nov. 7th, l>77,at the rcaidence
Mr. Samuel
of II.C- Rowe. by J. M. I.ni e. r.»n
> Hammon of Peru. to Μ·«» I.tllian I. Noyé.·» of
Sumner.
Weet
lu Bethel, Not. 17th, by Ko II. Ko»ter, Mr. I
Κ tame*, ci Vewiy, an·! Mie" lio*eti. Λβπ:·« of

Bethel.
In Bethel, No». .Oth. by Kcv. I»a*i«l uarlund,
Mr. William A. l»eeriiij; ol K*»e\, \t and Mu*
Alice C. Cb*pu: iu of Bethel.
In Mechanic Kailc, Nov 17. by Kr\. κ. κ Km·
rich. Mr Alou/o 1*·*η of Poland aud Mi*» Mar-

an

enemy ;

complete,

gathered

and afier

many

of

the

DIED.
Clu Oreenwood. Nov. ïud. «.f dipthera, I<-anu·
Ν Bu· k. ased 4 year» 1 mouth M day»; Nov. 1«.
C Whiton Buck,aged lu y ear* and 7 month», <·t> 1
daughter ar.deldt-t ion of Cyru· k! aud Lvdia

A Buck.
In Muton Plantation, Oct. JVth, Mrs. Ko»e A
Wi>odward. (1 l'iphter "I Κ Κ. Andrew», aged ·.'>
rears 6 mouth» 6 day·.
In Albaov. Nov |fc. at the reeidence of h«r fattier
ol
Benjamin NVilber. Mr.-. Lvdia Libbv, widow
the late Maurice I.ibUy.

basket·

from the field ot

bat-

tle, and given to the poor and needy.
The new hall was soon re-tilled with a
jolly crowd, and short speeches were the
Excellent talk was made by Fred
orJ*r.
X. Gibson and Rev. J. A. S*i?z ol Norway, aud P.C. Picket ol Taris, and a
poem was read by S. M King of the lat-

The opening prnv«-r a' tr»e
dedication »»■ make by Rev. J A 3 "Z
»l d »hanks rrfnmtd
by R«r. Ε. Ε. Β »-

ter town.

con.

UxroRl>. Ν v. 23—The third lecture
the L> ceurn Cour;·*· was given on Tueseay evenicg. tUu 13 h ins«.. by Rev. A
H. Cleveiscd. of \\ intùrop St. church
Bostou. Su'.j» el : "Braies or No Brains
The end ot tbe lecture was to show the
relation ol struggle to true success in
life. and was a une oratorical effort,hold
log the closest attention ol a large audiThe next lecture will
ence to its close.
be given hy Rev. Henry Morgan of Boston. on 'Fast Young Men."
An cccaaicn of interest to the Congregational church last Sabbath, was ttie adin

ROUS.
In Milton Plantation, Nov. !»t,to the wile ol
Benjamin swell, a son

Weather Report.

#

Temperature la«t week at » A M
Sunday, io· raiu; M ni·». JO3 cloudy; 'lue*
=
day, a' clear; Wednesday, "Jo clear; Thtir»·
day, ft® cloudy; Kriday, U- clear, Saturday
V· clonily;

New Advertisements.
THE

NEW

AMERICAN

Ha3 BX17-TS2Iiin<*· SSTTTLI.
ETirs :2X ::;s7i^.
catnx:r as: bis?.

A8ENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
OFFICE,

VARNISH.

Coach, Furiilliirr,

ami WluH· Ditinar.

Faints Oil,

ton.

Thaoksgiving

Ball which
announced tor Merrill's Hall. West Bethel. should have been at A. S. Bean's Hall
—The

instead of Merrills.

Street,

BOSTON.

—L. A. Emery. Esq., of Ellsworth, has
been admitted to the Bar of the Supreme
Court of the United States at Washing-

1ST,

-A. G- -A. I
ilshing w ith

a

hit pocket-book.

Confidence

hare h >ok—il don't pay.

MORE,

>low sales

I« not

FLANNELS,

once

and large profita will ruin

Woolen Koofls of all Ms.

pi yard.

liUCK CLOVES

Clothing

Made

1st, H*o are Largo Manufacturers
"l.ivo, and lei live,"' is our motto I

We claim two advantages ovei
don't expect to get rich in » year

competitors.

our

!

TO MATCH.

ilr;t licxv, tl.lr.i
mrrilio for |i»r. ;n li :
IlVavy Knit .Γ:ι«·1ϊ«»Ιν hikI Out»-i«li·
Shii'tw. for 91
MKV3 a it I ROW
lie ivy

-nd, Wo

:

Waterproof

$10.00

THICK

Q kr ΦΟ
(Χ φ»-'

φυ

of those famous

liU

warm

■

I riill ihe

ru

h

<

iiHt

the

same as

others

—

«nUiiuc

rU

m,

Il beats

creaii

how

in

«heap

we arc

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Over/lowing with (roods. .Vice, No1)hy (uni
$7 00
Overcoats «y

ON

lor an All Wool Suit,

—

from l·» to 1

»

\oar.n

«a»©

An All VVoul
(0

$1 00

$3 75

Cheap.
Ulsters

Sru'l your order*
*ati»faetory

wn

will «nul

«»

t

I »,

itli |·ι i\

«

}

"n

THE Subscriber hereby gives public notice that
ehe has been duly appointe·! by the Honorable
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, and

examination, Η not vntlrcly

it. li. Il S Κ & CO.,

h a it κ et

i;kdeh i*ici:ki.i: iioiiki:,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
GENT S ά CHILDREN'S

LADIES',
Fur

indebted to the estate of -aid divi>«t' 1 to make immediate pay mont and those who ha> e auy demauds
thereon to exhibit the sum* to
I.KONAIU) I). l.ON EJOÏ
Andovcr, N«>v. !fr>. 1S77

nee

FURS,

!

Lined ltuffalo,

M'Om

AND

UiiiThIo.

'<··

I·,.).... -in·) llUntrti

.is

YOU It

I

Will buy tbc latest

$1.00

nniiillv

FALL AND WINTER STYLE !

low

4·οιηΙ» s«*nt Ι'. Ο. I>., willi

|iri\ ilrgc

of

-te

ue»

U'e bave

«·.

a

1y

givi

ι·

«

li.nl

I.

: r«·.
m.in· ·ι

Christmas

Holidays

!

<

«

place

ALSO

Japan, Spirits.

we

of

all kind*

DRY and in OIL.
GOLD LEAF,

Manx γηι.νκ tuer* is no cure for Bnght's
aa f >11 kind» of
Disease of the Kidnevs.
art m error
HI XT'· HtHKUT cures this disease. Menial
sud P&yslcal Debility, Diabetes, Dropsy, Gravel,, Caa be had very CHKAP a;
DtssipaUon, and »ma.e Weakness is cured by
Noyts Drag Store,
MI STS KLN1DV
AU Diseases.of the KidNorway Village.
(
good and re·
neys. Bladder aad Urinary "rysn-s) are cnre«t by !
wKcmeuiber the ultce to get a store.
οιβ \ araiab, u at Λ·χ«» Drug
Bl'JfT*· BKJUJ>\

BRUSHES

ON

UNDER SOLA

Soft

...

«ÎOKVE

Οm.avium.

NOTICE.
hereby

Fresh

SAMUEL

Coffee,

j

Atrueoopy—attest

TOBACCO,

0.

!Tre

CAUTION.

*uîO-3w

Roasted

ADVENTURE,

thie(

W. Uino\, Sov. 17, UV.

Prices,

Chance Bro's·, Soda.
Hood Tea,

presented

I

Pan

Stickney & Poor's,
PURE SPICES

!

NOTICE

PAN,

HARD

Schonbergcotta

Ml'

BENT & CO.

clM'U|>

KNICKERBOCKERS,

Shoes.

>;uo«l liue of

Francii and African Kid Boots,
*·

:

J
^ v_r 'J ,-^j

SEWED CALF BOOTS.

.·

part

IH1H,

ii a

J. N. SMITH'S

undersigned <iiuen- of tin· town ι·ι I'.
J. .m : Ox ord, rcipecùWl] reprearot that pan
In· conveuiei.ee and neoeesitv. i<>iuire thai the
location of tin· County ρ id Ι·.ι·1ιηιτ from lln·
wateriutr trough about m\ y r il» north of Sammill Ituuipns'hod*· to the f< t of the billnrir
l'on Icy l>c altered aid
the houae of Joseph
changed so as to avoid the lull- ard distance, tt <1
much better convene the public travel Him \vh<
saiit roa«l in now located an·! travelled. Wether···
for* pray that your Honorable Court outy ρ »
cee«l io examine sal 1 road and make >ueli alt·

■

largo *U)«*k of

t C. f Λ \

»pon<Tble,nnd

Μ»

Hoots «S*

>

1

a

among which

il. V ΤΚΓΊλ

Oxford.

GOODS

SMALL·» WARES.

-iu

ΙΊΙΚ

f took <jI

\

Ο. M. BENT & CO.'S,
South Paris,

To the llonorabl' /Icmrit of Countμ C· nimttsionr
/or the County of

,πκν ι ιλτ!

:;oo<l

Η

ο

FANCY

II
f ι ,·■
FOUTUE
>1 :ιι·
intli
by their mortgage Ι»··«··ι dated the nci-ify n»'\
il»y of S*|i|tinliff Λ 1>. If·"»», anil it·· M·
for»! County Kcgistrv ol Ι»· ι··1» ΐ:·»Λ .·, Γ
Only Si» Contw a C<»py.
ationa. locations and discontinuance* », you may
klall M
Mid fiinvey to tin· uii.it r»i^iii ·:. 11·
deem proper and right, and um m <lnty hound will
>.·ιιι«· ijc.i of tin· attraction* offered in the
tu' Portland in the County ··! « iunl>erl:tn l. il»
* >
ever pray.
of
.'ie Uuu.
of
In
i.«i»nanumber
St.
t
Nicholas
rt
al
estate,
Holiday
described
following
ΛΙΛΆ SMUUTI.I FK. audiJotln r
<"»>
!
« in. Ii l·»1
roiufh « ill be i«»ued. may ?>e train* >1
of a certain tract or |em ..t Ian
M hiU
l'aris, Oct. 27, 1877.
un the lollowinx : There are poems by Henry
witii all thr Mille ami water pow· r ill. r< on,
um
w. I
and William Cullen Bryant; a tine
ated in said ft «ton, being one hall <»i il
STAT Κ «>K MA INK.
·ιιινι
ft I ;··
hitheito unpublished sketch of Itoy i.ife, by the
tract of lam! and mill.- which weir
I.id- Theo<1or«» Wintlirop; and a short story by ttie OXKiHlI), ss:— ISiinrd oi I'ouutv Coinnil»«i#ni rile/.f kι.nli Winslow an.| liarl· » Λ I ro t, I.ν W
A.I1 Ιί«ΓΓ ;
».
l-<
new
Session,
Α.
I
in
»l
■'».
author
"Alice
Wonderlanda
June
tlatril
lairy
»leed
>ep.
liain I. Abbot, by
·>«ι et Maijoratn
!.» y
I'pou the foregoing petition.satisfactory cvidenci
1>h>·.'' bv Frank It. Stockand recorded in the Regi-try of l*ce»l* l'or «)xf·■ ■ ·ι
tii.tt the petition! m lire n·
been
received
1*.
ν
ni-'
l.ucretia
ha
b\
a
full
"Tin·
P>lerlcin»'
ami
tor
•n,
Iharadca,"
particuCounty, Hook 1.V4, 1'*^·· AW,
that iii'iuiry into tin* merit· o( theli
lin e; .1 poetic riddle by I»r. .1. (i. Holland, and a
lar description οι which -aid rt.il» t.itiï .-·» mort
iii
folk*
to
tin*
ol'
between
the
manners
in
said
mortgage
application expedient: It is Ordered, Dut t
companion
youo#
gaged reference Is made
t oinini'sioiicrat
tin·· I
the
lion
( ounty
deed of William 1. Abbott to -aid Winslow and j m old Uujo and nowaday*·, by tiail Hamilton.
of Wtn. N.Thomae in Oxfiml ·ίι Tknïdu Un
siid
court ol Probate held *t Frost, above mentioned. which
UXt'OKIi,»»:—.»«
description
✓"TL
Nth da> of Dec. next, at tea of the clock a. M
within and for the County of Oxford at contained in rani la-t int*ntione<l «!« «·.I, i- at
Paris
and thence proceed to view the route mentioned in
on the third Tue»da\ ol N'ovt uiber, A. D. 1S77.
follow», viz : a certain tract or parcel ol land sil·
•aid petition; immédiat* ly after which view a hear
u.itf'l in Hani town of I pton being the south j>*rt
FT>tlOs H BKOWN KxMMtor un the »I
and
iiit; of the partie· and wltn· ·*·■* will be hail at aoun
1·οι1> M jietiilat· οι Pane, in said County, of the old Abbott loi on which now re.-ide,
In thevii-inity.and ouch other measconvenient
bouudfd a· follow*, viz : 11. fining at a stake un.I
de· eaaed, ua\ m_' presented hi· account ol lidmin
ure· tuken in the premises us tin· Couimi'»ii.iiiristraticn ol tL>< K-iate οι »aid deceati d lor allow- stones ou the cat.I line of the Luke House Lot,
And It i· further ordi red th.i>
• hall judge proper.
roda
fourteen
nbotit
thence
norteasterly
ruuning
ance :
notice ol the time, place ami purpose <>f |ι·- ('mi
Οκιιϋκΐΐι, That the sail Evccutor (five nol i<*e to li Ht.tWe »uil stone ; thence running about nine·
aforesaid he given Ό all pi r.u1
loners'
mi
a
Pine
meeting
to
or
a
ol
rods
r.
d
-t.
teen
iut<
spotted
southerly,
eastetly
to all person
opy
by causing
ami corporation· Interest· I, by e.vming *t: -ι·
this ordt r to be published three w«·. k- -uecessively Tree; thence southerly to a β potted Spruce Tree,
copie*of «aid petitiou and ol this or·!· r thereon to U
iu the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they standing ou the uoith bank of the Cambiidgu
nerved upon the respective Cleiks of theTowi.-o·
the north bank of -ai I
may appear at » Probate lourt lo be held at Paria Itivei ; thence ea-terlv by
I'i.rii and Oxiord and also posted ll|i it. thre·
said
thence
n>
the
line
"of
iHe
east
lot;
xr,
to
my
River,
in »aid
ouuty u the third lue-dayof
public placée iu each of «aid tou u and pulili-hi l
eoutherlv by tne cast line of uiv said lot. to the
at yo'cloek m the orem-on an.! «hew < ause if auy
weeks successively in the Oxford l)em cr.it ;·
three
the
thence
be
of
allowed.
corner
Unt
southeast
HtxiUl't
same;
by
westerly
the) have why the same
f « »ν
new spaper printed at l'ari a in said County
the south line of my sai»l lot, to the southwest
A. H WALKER..Judge.
first of said publications and each of flu
the
on
the
west
lorJ,
thence
of
same
Davis.
the
;
corner
Kegister.
northerly
A true copy—\tt·-t Η.
oilier notices, to be made served and pouted, t
line of said lot to the south line of -aid Lake
least :>0 days before said time of meeting, to
OXFORD, *!> :—At a Court Of Probate held at House lot, theuce by the south line of said Lake
Οι the «loty elements, the brightest feature if the end that all persons and corporation.· uiu.
Parle, witliiu aud for the Couuty ot Oxford, on House lot, easterly to the southeast corner of the
serial
ol
tho
new
Mies
Alcott,
and there appear, aud shew cause, it an.
then
said
the
the third Tuesday ol November. A. D. 1877.
liuc
of
begtuning
same, thence uorthcrly by the east
by
the Petition οι ELl/.AltETH 1 EN Ε RETT Lake House lot to the stake and stones begun at: entitled "Under The Lilacs." with illustration* by they have, why the prayer ol aald petitioner»
ol
late
W.
Everett
Footc.
ot
Norway
mit be granted.
JUUo.k
s'luuM
widow
George
couiaiuiug twenty acres, tuore or le-s, together Mary
JAMES S. WUIOHT,Clerk.
The Christmas Number contains also the openAttest:
iu aald County, deceased. pming for η allowwith the Saw Mill. Clapboard Machine, Urisi Mill
huelate
ol
her
a
of
Estate
for
tale
ot
a
new
Serial
Personal
A
true
out
ot
the
ance
tropStory
Boys,
and Ida.'k-mith Shop, and all the appurtenances ing
copy ol said l'etitiou and Order ol Court
thereon.
baud ;
then to belonging, with all the water power ami ical life, by Guetavus Fatnkci.stein,entitled "Tow.JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk
Attest:
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice privileges; reserving and excepting the Starch er-Mountain." admirably illustrated by the artiste
to all persons interested by causing a copy of Mill, now standing on the above premises, and Mdran and Kcllv; a Portrait ol Min Λ lcottf with
I.I
weeks
Two
tile
a
several
three
her
of
«ketch
life;
successively
the
be
poems liy
tin- order to
published
the lot of land staked out lor the :>auic, with
In the Oxford Democrat prlutedat Paris,that they right to draw watci Irom the Mill l'on.I when the American Girls; a I'lav, and a Christinas Carol
held at Pari* water is not wanted loi tne i.n-t Mill pur|KMM,
«cl lo music}; and half a dozen complete short
may appear at a Probate Court to be
in said County on the third Tuesday ot Dec. next, the same ainouut that the| former wheel >·! the I stories, bl ight, lunny, exciting and pathetic, &
at » o'clock in the torenoon and shew cause if any starch Mill »lrcw for manufacturing starch, but Λ<·.
The Ne λ Cover is by the Knglish Artist, Welter
they have why the same should not be granted.
for no other purpose is then any rc-crvc ol water
A. U WAI.KKK, Judge.
power or privilege but for manufacturing Match C'raue,—the famous designer of ''The Babys'
That we are not to be
< >jera."
A true copv—attest : li. C. Davis, Rgister.
as above named ; also reserving the ri*ht of llowon that part of the land wr-t of the town
FOIt
ST.
NICHOLAS
age
held
at
ss
At a Court ot Probate
also
which is de*'led to the Krrol l»am Co
within and for the County of Oxford road,
Besides |Mis· Alcolt's serial tor Girl·, and the < >ur prices are not
Parla
reserving and excepting the School H<iuse and t hree serials
for Hove, to follow each other in
on the third Tuesday of November, Α. I». 1*77,
the
was
to
secure
lot ; That »aid mortgage
given
Κ
RICHARDSON
VΕ
OLl
of
Petition
succession. will contain it short serial i>tory
the
pa>uicut of the sum of tweuly live hundred dol· rapid
the
author
of
"l'bc
widow of Samuel Richardson late ofUilead
Family;"
by
saiil
mortgage
lars in one year from the date of
ntT
an article, "Around The World in a Vatch,
in said County, deceased, pray ing for an allowwith interest semi annually, at "J per ccnt. per ainl
bv a brilliant writer,
been
ance out of the Personal Estate of her late huepromised
Boys:"'has
That
annum, as a|ipears by said 'mortgage deed:
the
In
tour
of
world
hie
own
the
actual
now
on
band :
the condition of sai l mortgage h is been broken,
give notice
vatch. There will l>e contributions by a Daughter
ordereil, That the said Petitioner
by reason whereof I claim a foreclosure of the of tho Famous Peter Parley, aud a Letter to
to all persona interested by causing a copy of this
same, and this notice i- given lor the purpose of
that w ill give w ith the falling market.
order to be published three weeks successively In foreclosure—in accordance with the Maintes ol Young Ainericaus by
If you waut
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they
Ή AC DONALD.
Maine.
of
the
Stale
rnav appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
IIEZEKIAH WIS.sLnW. I The "How" Series of instructive
papers, by variu said County on the third Tuesday of Dec. next,
n^T-Jw
Porttan 1, November, 2Utb,ld77.
iou< authors, will tell How to bind your own
at a o'clock in the torenoon and shew cause if any
Ilo.v
mine
How
to enioy yourcoal;
be
boek»;
not
they
should
same
granted.
they have why the
selves at home; How to be an agreeable guest;
A. il. W AI.KEU, Judge.
to
How
to
be a earjien·
How
entertain
A true copy—att»st: H. C- Davis. Kcglster.
is
given that II. Clinton Kill*, tor; How to makecompany;
an ice-boat; How to build a
has no connection whatever with the Insurat
hold
Probate
of
Court
ludia
rubber
Is
How
-Ala
88.:
house;
gathered; How
OXFORD,
ance Agency of A. M. Austin A Co., Ilucktleld.
matches arc made; How money is made; How
Paris, within and for the Couuty of Oxford
A. M. AUSTIN,
the Atlantic
arc
How
laid
mackerel
;
they
on the third Tuesday of November. A. D. 1877,
<^iu„'ht
T. S. RKIOGIIAM.
cable; How tliev mine in California; How they
HOUGHTON Administrator on
nao-Sw
Nov. iO, 18Γ7.
work in the tea-eountry ; How to be a parlor mag.
the estate of Alva Hobba late Of Greenwood,
I ic.ian ; etc. There will be aUo a series of stories,
hie
iu said County, deceased, having
held at and sketches of Foielgn Life,
account of administration of the Enta te of said OXFORD, sa:—Al a Court of Probate
and all lovers of
on
of
Oxford,
Paris, within and for the County
deceased for allowance :
TKAVEL AND
the third Tneedav of November, A· 1»., 1x77.
Ordered, That the eaid Administrator give notice
I
(a
Sicolia"
Russian
I»av
"Old
"A
such
as
M
I'hil
a
ol
story),
W. KJLBOURNE md John
to all persons interested by causing copy
brook,named Executors in a certain Instiu- am ·τια the Welsh Castles," "Ka<-tcr in Germany,"
order to be publishedthree week «successively Intlm
and Tesli- •'The Indiins of the Amazon," "How Kitty was
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may tuent purporting to be the last Will
to be held at Paris, ment of Winslow Hey wood, lale of liclhcl ;u said Lost tu a Turkish Bazaar," "Master Montezuma"
appear at a Probate Court
the same for ((.Mexican story), "Hanaa, the Lapp Maiden,''
in said County on the third Tuesday ol Dec. next, County, deceased, having pre-cnte.l
I and inuuy others.
\. It.
We also h.ivt' 'io. Fol. and
aud
shew cause if any Probate;
forneoon
the
at V o'clock in
"Jac/in-the-Pulpit." ''Young Contributor·,' I)e
10c.
île. Cod l'i«li. Λγ.
Ordered, fhat the said Κχ·ίίιΙ·μ fivenotio·to
thev have why the same should not be allowed.
A. H. WA1.KEK, Judge.
all persons interested by canning a copy of this I paument," "Letter-Box," and "For Very Little
.MiiM'iitel liitisiiis, W«
or»ler to be nublished three week- successively in Folk*,' will be continued.
A true copy—Attest: 11- C. Davis, Register.
four bound volumes of St. Nicholas already
I'ollee. and all those
the Oxford Democrat printed at l'iris, that they
I may appear at a Proliate Court to be held at Paris ptibli>he<l ure the most wonderful, beautiful and
tliiii|is.:
foi
1'rescnt
it
Tractive
Christmas
l»cc.
People,
ol
Young
on
the
third
next,
said
Tuesday
in
County,
And trll your WIl h those
mm if any l/ich volume is complete in itself. Vols, l and 2,
» o'clock lu the for·noon an d >
rniUSisto caution any one buving a certain j at
tn)
3
aud
each,
vols.
$1.·>0
be
1,
not
f.i
should
each;
same
have
the
proved,ap·
why
they
Note,dated Oct. 1st, 1877, of tttly dollars,
Subscription Price, #3 00 a Year, postage paid,
shall proved and allowed as the last Will and Testament
runuing to C. C. Harlow ot liebron, fori
single copies, 25 cents each.
are selling like hot cakes.
of said decease»I.
1
.to..».·
Sold by all Book Sellers Λ News-Healers.
.«p.,
H. WALKER,Judge
A.
KINSLEY.
WELCOME
South Paria, Nov. lôth, 1677.
u
feCltIB.\Kit * CO., 74» Broilvvay, Ν. T.
: II. C· Davis, Register
tli.i'

hereby
wood ad Ubirlti A Fm#i ι·«»ι !i
NrOTICEIs
l(in in the County of <>\ford .nul

UNDERWEAR,
at

at

«Γ

silk,
for

Voire!

LA.DIE'3 & GENTS'

if you only look at our guc<t.«

member the plicc»

ami < olorril

Silk

ΙΊιιιιιιιιιικ·

STATE OF Jl

■

At a Courlol Probate held at Paris
OA h OKI», >Oxford,
the
within and for
County ol
ou til»· third Tuesday of NovnutM r, A. D. 1p77,
fcNJ A M IN >\\ Κ ΓΤ, iianj"··! K\-;cutor In a
> ertain ln«trumr'iit pttrp" tri^ to <«t ;he la«t
ill and Te»tatiient of Rose A
Woodward, lato
of Miltou P.antatlon in said County, deceased,
bavin»; presented the same for Probate
Ordered. I hat the said Kxeculor tftve notice
toalt per»on« iut«r«-st< d ,by catislnx a'"opy ot thi*
order to be published tliret wiek-iUCCessi\11) iu the
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, that they may
ap|>* ar at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
it »aid County on the third Τικad
ay «>t Ike. next,
at V o'clock in the forenoon and show cause it auy
they have why the»aid instrument should not be
l>r<> visl. λ [ μ ro ed and allow ed a- the la it Will And
Testament ol laid iIwium·'!
A II W M.KKK. Judge.
A true copy— Mint: H-C. I'ams Register.
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Mi«I

<>\:ιιιιϊιιΐι·κ.

2-17 Mir! il le Hh-eet. PORTLAND, MA I. YE.

Noticf of For«Tlosm

ami

K< >lt sil.l'J !
a jfood, all wool, heavy

at ilit* <>I<I siaiul
So. I'ans, Nov. U, 1877.

MERRY THE HATTER,

siftx ο F" 'Γ ill··: tan

I(la< k

Ι.ΟΓΙ3

i h for

w

CASHMERE

imite- I. inSOct» per yard !»η·1 upward·*.

ι·

Itrilliaiitiiirs, ijjerfjes,
HcIteiKi'o, tialclsiHsc, Plaiils.

OYEUC0A'i\

( ιίιιο

OLD SILK HAT

#.i'«i

Horse Blankets,

ii you

S3.&0

l'nline.1

Whole Skin

J

ν

Tliilx'ts,

Horse Blanket

1 of tlie»e goo<U would Ίο well to examine our »t■■ k before buying.

ROBES !

BLACK
ία li

Λ UK.VVV

Trimmings, Ladies' & Gent's Gloves & Mitts.

Person» in

West Paris,
jiii-ι rweivetl the larjrest ami beit itoct of
χοι»Ιι· they bave «ver «liiwu. >on»i-lic>; in |>.»rtul

CAPS & HATS.

SFlI,I,lX(f ΛΤ 1,(>\γ PRICKS.

»··

Have

11IC IIK· I\ for

«»r

u»li

S. B. LOCKE & CO.,

9%, to ss 2.1, Cnili.
Λ I lin· nnîiby aCjl« sof MonV and Itoyi·' winter

ηττίβ *

ι

;

Uni!.' you·

II. Y BOLSTER.

FLOUR?
for 9S.7J5

t..

«tru'ilj

Paris, Nov.Mlxr l'.'tli, 1-77.

I I bar*· French Laundry Soap.
1 lbs. raw Itio roller.
2 lbs. ol'our Λθ«·. Oolong Tea ami
one bar ol Kill-t ilk'c v«a|>.

sqiakf,

>->!■-

|ir<

r. 1.1/ Ιο .·\ι·|ι
Wr air
UijfC j(iK) |n l'iir 1'"·
TVH >KS, l'ORK, anil ail kin·!* of Co mil> l'ro011
lavonlite
(truii.
.Ιιι<:<·,
.-<>
U .i.n.iu La.iiue»
|il.-.i ·· <-.»11 »»οι αιι<1 -e

LOOK!

A fJOOO ST.

lui Low,"

*ι»Ι lit' M l(K
m·

■Irlivcry.

HI·]I) BLANKETS!

LOOK I

«

I·

l'I

Cannot be Beaten.

SHEETING,

Set* what you canhuy lor 81 etteh:
* :i-1 ll»s. Oranulaleri
Sugar.
1) I-'2 lbs. extra 4'. Sugar.
Η Ills. I.omiIoii Ι,»)<Ί llaisilis.
Ν lbs. Itcst l.anl.
10 llts. unoil Sail l'ol U.

HiW

wear.

*·:ι w

so

<

id··, ~c, .*<·, and :·ο I

I

9

assumed the trust of Administratrix of the estate oi CALVIN COLE late of GREENWOOD
in said County, deceased, by gtviug bond as the
law direct»: she therefore requests all persons
who an' indebted to the estate of -aid deceased to
make immediate payment; and those who have
anv demands thereon, to exhib't the saine to
UELPUINA V.HAYES,
lireenwood, Nov, .0, l**".

«

Lais' Sliwless M Jackcts. to. to

The Ureal (hie Priced and Low Priced

χΝον.

aril

C'JU iiiy

il < xv-ry. >· «»»υ c J-«* that a niait ne·· Ν ι·> Kat,
Dru k m Wi-ir, li» mal··' h un Cnnifartablr α
;.ri '··· ûi.it

.,11 ui«l-·.<■ h
VO.M.Vi Γ·»γ il:,

one*

:

COME,

ilrjjc of returning,

I

Flannel !

Cotton

(l· (t h Μ Α Λ )
tvcn'AAl, 11 M
Don't *cn«l by ex|W'it> for tin·»··, unie»» you *rc willing to juy thfl return «·\|ιγι·μ» ou the money,
the protlt is not large inoueli to buy .» j»o.*iaKC «tamp.
IF YOU CAN'T

70 eta.

Pi iiit*
yar»l.^ of our
-pool of Collated ilirfjul for 7.V

SuitiJiH'krl mol |iatil«* J'J 00;

Til Κ subscriber hereby gives public notlcetkat
-.he has been duly appointed by the lion Judgcol
Probate lor the » ouuty of Oxford aud assumed the
trust ot Aduiinisti at> iv of the estate ol
OTIS HU KNELL late ol Bucklield
in *aid Couuty deceased by giving bond as the law
direeU »he therefore requests all persons who are
indi bt«d to the estate ot said deceased to make iui·
mediate pa> m· ut and those who have any demands
thtreon to exhibit the same to
M AU 11 IΛ Γ D».|J1)>TKK
W.T7.

Oh !

Cashmere,

.tu«l 1*'

Suit & Overcoat for VERMONT GREY PANTS.

Boy's

lor

\V ( M11.Κ Ν S l'or » irntB

LOT OF PRINTS FOR 6C PR YD,

$1 25

or

inchen,

GOODS.

-Ί»; UIH'Ill ΛΙ

Ml..·

»

Stripes, ihli, doow Π ik<· Plaida, awl
SiiiiIh, jilHt till' sltioir Inl" a V'Oud,
waiui, (.ΙΙΚΛΓ

selling.

WAV DOWN CHEAP!

ol«l.

s κ 111 τ.s

spools

li

per yard.
Gents' shirts and drawers, fair
tjuality, 10 cts. each or, li
pair drawers arid 1 shirts for
SI .10.

l'i

m

Pleases Hie I'aicnls and Tickles (lie I to vs.

s»
\i a Court Ol l'rot>*te held at
Pari- uithlii and for tlie County of Oxford, on
1*77,
the third l iiesdaf of November. A. 1>
the petition ôf A LICK A. CROlKEK, Administratrix ot tlie estate of WtlPam K.
d·
Crocker, late of An«l >ver, in said Count]
ceased, praying for license to sell ana convey all
of tlie real *»t de belonging to said de ceased οι
sa much of the »ame «·. will produce the sum ol
«IX hundred and eighty dollar»:
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to
all persons Interested b, causing an abstract ot
•aid petition with tin* ordr r thereon to I·· publish
il 3 week· successively lu the Oxtord Democrat
priuted st Paris that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at l'arin in said County on the
ihiri'Tuesduv of Pee next at U o'clock A.M. and
shew cause It uny they hsve why the same should
not be granted.
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge.
A true copy—attest U.C. Ua% t.>, Register.

Β

Russian Snow-flake Knickertockei's, DRESS

$2.50

yds.,

10

eotton

OF ΛΜ< KINDS I
Alio, thoje

sell for $H» Α. $Γ1.

*

thin;j in

ν ε r/r

mjr

FOK 11 KA\ Y Al.I. WOOL

Λΐ^ιοο!
an

of

Black Beaver Overcoats

VERMONT GREY OVERCOATS.
sold already,

0|)Γ

^

nrw

«κ® Β &

I.i«-k Ki" lwiit«-s usiliat liei-auiiut j cnctiate theui

a man to be sick, never heard <>i any
Α
d» lug, who wore one ol" IIicm 'garment.
complete destroyer ot the medical business 1

We hfcve a

.Prints,

liest

VIIKY CIIKAIV

Ten· heavy -jus', tin· thine Γ·'»· a Lndv"' t'l-ter,
da>k Urey. lirai»,Ollvr Hrown nnd BoUle <;r« n I
! KepeDanu

«<>».

Sever knew

lia

Tight,

OVERCOATS,

one

more

I

INVULNERABLE BLACK,

Ik! mint I Isle is !
A lot

Air

I.I. KIM'S I

Gent's Shirts and Drawers

Now Listen to Our Music·

IOCISA

BROWN BROKEN PLAIDS.
REPELLANT8,

and 1 doz. agate luiltons for 70 tls.
Sheetings, from Γ> 1 -2 to 0 cts.

Of A

MEjr.% HOYS' ΑΛΊ) CHILDREN'S

Ready

a Coutl of I'tobate held at
vvithiu and lor the County of Oxford
third Tuesday of November. A. D. Ih77,
J IURRÂNK Administratis on the
J estate of J.inci Iturbank late of Itethel. in
«aid County, peeeased, having presented her ac·
couut of adiniiiibtratlou of the Fstale of said deceased for *ll..w;tuee:
Ordered,That the said Adininistratrixgivenoticr
to all persons interested by causing a eopv of tin·
order to be pub idied three weeks successively in
tin Oxford l>. uiocrat printed at Paris, that they
mu> appear at a Probate Court to be held *t Paris
next,
in sai I Countv on tlie third fuesday of I»· c
>tt nine o'elwk In the loienoou and abew cause it
any tbey have * hy the saine «h.iuld not be allowed.
Λ Η. WAI.KKK,.Judge.
II. C. Davis, Kegutei.
A true copy, Htteat

BOOTS,

Good mediuiu cod Fish, I els.
25 II». lots,3-4 cts.
Good Ker. Oil, li I cts. per gal.
(rood Flour warrantrd, from
S 7 ."»<) to.SU ."»(), all grides.
Good loose Muscatel Unpins
8 1-1 lbs. for $1 00.

tin» BUST. !»■·( tin* <111' \ I'llsi pliirc Ιο In·)

only

Granulated

Fall & Winter Goods

C. Ό. Π. FIS Κ & CO.'S

ÔXÏoitD,

41 JLvon

—A Oscar Noyes of Norway, advertises Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.t ot all
kinds, iiis stock is always the best.

Tell Them !

bio Weill uot his own horn, who will blow

in

CASH DOES IT SURE !

Sugar, 11 1-li cts.
for $1 DO.
11
lbs.
I>er lb.,
row 11 sugar, lOYts. per II).,
Η
SO. PARIS,
10 l-l lbs. for $1 00.
I who have received a largo and complete «u» k of
doairable
Good raw Kin Co 11ί'ί\ l!·'» els.
per lb., 4 1-2 lbs. for si oo.
Good roast (Jolfee, 2< < I]»**r
Oi' all kind», coneluting in part of
lb., :î ÎM lbs. lor *J 00.
Good Oolong Tea lor 10 els.
forwent*and ItoyH wear, inft kit, plaida, stripe»
ulso ι'lain polora, in grey, navy blue, drab and
per lb.
brown
jGood pure Soda, 0 efs. per II»..
·> lbs. for 1li els.
Wi <·λιι Μ·Ι1 you a good, !■« avy
iGood sail, Pork, II ll»s. ibr
All Wool Cassimere,
$1 00.
u il Ιι ιΠιΤ y oil riv'lil up. foi 05r. |κ·ι· ) inl: or
(li
ill) nil wool Κι-ndlirld, in rheok or stripe, lor 9·
Good ]»ol. Fisli, 2 1 -li rls. |>er

RliMKMliEii

age.

—Turkey and celery.
—Thanksgiving. Thursday.

a m

Λ* it Μβπι» to Ije 111 order l<> publish "low uric·
β»,'' »\· beg leave to offer our "ΒΠΛΕΤΙΧ,"
aixl at-k a earrfiil muling of the «line, for we
believe U will do yon good ! Head ami nee !

Inducements!

ON

mission to its membership on profession
ol her faith of Mrs. Abigail Lovering in
the one hundred and third year of her

She gave a ready and intelligent
reason lor the hope that was io her.
Messrs. Biake & Edwards have taken
the old school bouse and have opened a
store for the aale of stoves and the manufacture aud sale of tin-ware.
The mill shuts down next week for reL.
paire.

your prices—for if

held out to thoMj paying CASH
for their goods,

O.M.Bent&Co's,

trade every day.

OXFORD COUNTY

as: —At

Court of Probate held at
Pari» within and for the Coanty ol Oxford ou
the third Tue-daν of November, Α. I>. 1*77.
Ε S S. MoCLTON Adnnniatiator on the
tiUlt of Shadrach Hill late ol l'orter. in
saut County, deceased, having presented his aceount of administration of ihe Dilate ot aaid
decease for allowance ;
Ordeicd.That Uie aaid AdaÛOÎltntOr fti% c iioti«-c
to all persons Interested by cau-inc a copy ol this
ordi-r to be published three week- successively tu
tlie Oxford Demoeral printed at l'aris that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria
in aaid County ou the third Tuesday of D«c. next
at 9 o'clock iu the toreuoon and shew o.tu-e If any
they have whv the came -houhl uot be allowed.
A. H W AI. Κ Κ Κ.Judge.
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register.

ν on

our

Has already announced bv their liberal patronage, that

C1ARLTON

»

man—draw ligh:!

NEXT

Don'; g-o

increasing

The Vote Has Been Cast, The Verdict Rendered.

Probate htMil
a Court ol
within and lor the County of Oxford
Paris
the thud Tuesdav of November· A. D. lf>77.
UAKDNKR Administrator on the
J estate of Cyrus li. Cnase lato of ltucktield,
in said County, deceased, having «resented his
account of administration of the Estate of said
deceased for allowance
Ordered, ti#t:hc said Adinlnis'r give notice to
all persons interested by causing a cony ol this
order to l>e published tHrc'e weeks successively in the
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they niuy
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, in
•aid County on the third Tuesday of Deo. next,
at V o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any
they have why the same should not be allowed.
A H. WAI.KKK. Judge.
A true copy—Attest H O. Davis, Register.

OXFORD. IS.—At

we are

People

ONCE

cured by 11iimphrey'·
He Mo.' 'J«l. It tone» up ud Iw^twUitlwly»
;> m. di»pel* the Kloom and dc-poiidency, impart*
uron^th *n t energy.—«tope the drain'ami reju·
venue# the entire iuan. Been u«ed twenlY year»
wall perfect succtt* by thonaand». ·νο)<Ι by dealm κ suDSrrioer uereoy cive- piionr tuna· mui
er».
Price.#1
per «dn^le vial.or ♦.Vu) per pack·
tir has been duly appoluted by tin Hon. Jud^e ol
*ent
>Ί
λίβΐ
H
powder.
\;aN
♦
Ùd
Probate far Ihr ('ounty of Oxford and iisumi dthe
Vteuf flve
Addrei· Hum- tru»t of Adimm-trator of the estate of
t » mail on receipt of ρπ< «·.
W1NS0K K. MOODY UM of Andoter
phrey·' liouiropK t h li Mrilli Inr Cauip»uy
k KL LION ST., NKW YullK.
in said Count\ deceased by giving bond as tin· law
lr
directs ; he therefore requests all persons who art
January *.1??7.

MARRIED.

Dam.·

οΓ a

HARD PAN PRICES.

of Business ! Special

<Vuick sales an<l «mall profile, insure an actirc biieiuc·*.
the most experienced merchant umlcr the sun

on

Paris
on the

κood»,

Do precisely an yon advertise.
loit can never be regained.

OXFORD,se:—Al

OXF«»RD,

all kiB'l* υί bu-iii··

ta

To gain the good-will an·! patronage

instantly OXFORD,

tha F. >ulee of Norway.

Aiier me sacre*»

so

Hoarseness

/>'a<<

A

» \a

Α Λ It TKOCHK POWBEE,
l».UUHttl'L AM» PLEASANT REMEI^Wn

Notwithstanding the stagnation

and the

WM. T. PIIM.BHICK.
Witness—Amos Rla/O.
*n'J7 :iw
Porter. Nov. Si, 1*77.

liut

Spring

Loir Prices Tell,

Is Umr Dasuek!—The public are again ii
danger of being deceived by a 4ood of th<
The miners
having a rest now. great
imitation of "L. V." Atwood's Hitters. The tte>
Don't hear much about silver mining of John Pike
wrote a* follows: I have been de
NOTICE.
late. Bland has gone into the silver
ceived several times by the imitation put up in
and
are
Τ have this day given mv son, William J. Phil'
to
see
bow
they
business,
waiting
•
the saine shaped bottles and signed by one "Na !
A. brick, his time to trade aud act lor hlmseP
be comes out, I expect.
I ban Wood," which imitation has :ilwsy« proved and shall claim none of hi» earnings nor pay any
Ni**ot>.
debts that he ma ν contract alter this date.
worthless.

parties.are

Portland

Is the Main

GREAT ATTRACTION !

Particular attention i-< called to nnr -t Kk οι

M si S

li.

Β

which wo have in great vaiiety

priée*.
We

j

have added largely t

Ready

•

ι·',

we

.our

in

«lily

ψ

:>i>-4

u>ek of

Clothing,

Made

guarantee eudomei the very
i,owi>t i'Ick i:s.
U'e oit. r for aale ut bottom |>rie<

-,

ΛΟΟ IiiiitHs Flour,
'.ΊΜΙΟ ImisIm Is Corn.
ι ear roarso Salt.
ΛΟΟ liovcs line *:tlt
•J ï casks Lime.
•ΊΟ casks Nails.
W·· are aware tin I the jiulilii* will l»nv then
uoo.Im where lho> r.m get the he»t valu· lor their
money, and we arc prepared to meet th.-ir view.
i)'ir ι,ίμΊκ aie l.onghi tor Cask, au.I eiM'omer
vil! ΙϊηΊ our "lock well :i.-<orlr,l
Special Inducement* οΠ.·η·Ί to tlio e |> i> ing
^asn

Tor weir

uooas.

S. B. LOCKE & CO

Went Pane. Oct. IT, 1-77.

ol

fC.tl

I'oi-iM-loMlir.

OU

il) I.. I· A liltA U ni Kuekliehl in (Ιι>· < οιιη
ty ·ιΓ Oxluril «ml Slate of Main·* l.y In» dee.I
laled ili«· twentieth-da\ 01 April A I». I^>7, .1 i.tl
recorded with Oxford Uccord. KO"k H i, 'atfr 4>l,
conveved toon·· lliram .la<k*«n in moilfigi' certain parcel- «ι real< tote tiuutedia ad Beck·
A certain pared
lleld and doM-ril Ί 11 loll· *
ol ΐ:ιη·1 tieinjr nil aud -iuKular the prein »·■<· conto
-:i<·I
Fii'iai
and
.Ja*in
MiUiell un·!
veyed
I'.ennet I! lîecord I. tin· inhabitant:-of -aid town
ol ltucklield liy tin 11· oinuiitlec liy ilxil dated
the lentil da;. o| Oetobci 1m. and icconled Willi
U\f· id lleroids Itook III. I"; _e 111., mi· bv «aid
Milch··!' .nu l ltcei .it i'.otivr\fil to said Farrar by
deed dated tli<· Hr-t day ui March 1 -··...υ i recorded « itli Oxford Record llook II". I'aicc 5v!u—exe<:p:iu^ from «aid mollira»;·· :iboii( ten acre· ol
·■
In :
i»ln i »
aid
ι.ι,ν^ι I I,. -ai.J ^rrai· to
one William Cbiu—also one "iinr tarcel of
orchard land ou the north side ol Sorti Hill, -o
1· til.'d, In eui<} llui'klleld, and beiiiir the lad parrel
of land described in a deed from Bunnell II Records to ^aid Fan;ir dated the lir.-t 1 lay of March
ΐΜΙή, and recorded with Ovtor I Record» Hook 140.
->

l'ajrc .Vil—«aid pan-el beiiijj now occupied by
ali-o one oilier
Whitney Ciaimii
par·· J of land
with the birldin·.'- thereon 111 Ι1ιι·'Μ1·-1·Ι villair··
known .·.■ the WilhinKlou -t.uid and being the
no ·· ρ realm · conveyed to uM Κιnr bjr ur nia
S. U'iitiii'St· α bv deed dated the twenty lirst day
'■ι M ·ν I '»· llnl record· d Witll<»\|ord It····' Γ'!"

Hoot; I 11. l'aire li t, and viid lliram .larsson on
the thirteenth day ol S ·\ mber 1>7-, 1- <i>:iic«I and
conveyed i-nul llinrtjpiKO deed and the ieniiwn
c Bvcyeil ikntby to one Nathan MonrcH who on
the eh vent h day ol May 1·»,·:, .1 -lyu· 1 and con
ve·. <··Ι Hi·· name mortgage :tnd premiic·· to tin· tin
del -Iktied -3ll»l III·' Comliljon ol -aid lln>: It af;·
having been broken I the nnder-ipm .'b> r· n-oti
lln'i 'iil claim a foreclosure.
ΚΝΟ» I·. Ill· AI.U.

Hl:l-nw

WANTED.
Tliirf}

I Ik*iin:i ml

Lit in h<> j\

for building pui |»o.-ee— either in Ihe I..» ... «a ν
liinibcr, (Hemlock or Spruce >, also 0 llnm· md
houndi >
»hiii|[lef, to be deliver··! at South I'm
ιιμί paid tor in plow» Ac., at my shop.

P.C. Merrill.

South Paris, Me., Novemltcr 10, '77.

ni

:«

Til Κ «ubacrlber hereby flVM
m lin 11.ai
1
lie his been duly
t'<· Hoii.JuJ,.
mm d tin
Probate for the
of Oxford ;»«··
trunt ol Executor 011 the c*tale oi
WILLIAM BL \KK late 1 Ox r.'
11.·
in said County deceased by tfivin:: i»oinl
i r· 'ts : he therefore re>|Ue«l ail |m ι·οι,« u Iio : 1 0
indebted to the estate of said dt eat" d to make un
:ne«li.. te payment and those who hav. auy 1 nu>nitherron to exhibit the same to
Ill ISAM <>. Bî. IKK.
lag. -I, itC7.

appointedby
'County

public

àli U oi jQb.Priutuiit tow at tlii:; Οΐΰίϋ.

Ο, love, at late never bicker more,
For the sur» o'er un shall dicker,

Mr. Editor : I give jou the reeult of
the cultivation of a piece of land in
Ijeeds. The land is a piece of worn oat
land, owned by Cyrus B. Lane,

more

tirtit Uiau when

In the moonlit glen
We «ai 'neath th< gran.l old sycamore,
And murmured In the twilight* mellow charm,
Words that now Mart to are my spirit calm.

mowing
containing one

on

that snowy, Innocent breast.

O. chaste and fltir Misa Maliory
'Neath heaven's Ixyeweleil gallery,
Pray let me tell
That all is well,
Tour tether's pleased with my salary,
And I'm the happiest mortal, ilear, on earth.
A ditttnuiui rtmj

*

1 uo

ScrU>ner.

β

I

fiOWU

The whole

Value of A Cotc'.n Kxcremmts.
Few in1 aware of the value of the excrements of a cow
They go much farther towards liquidating the expend of
her keeping than most farmers suppose,
and, consequently, the loss sustained by
leglecting to husband them is not appre-

ciated

it should be.

If

;
upon what appears to be the careful calculation? of investigating men in this direction, the relative value of a cow's ex
Clements is a< *even for solids to ten f.>r
as

liquids.

we

can

re

wide difference id the estimated quantity of urine annual! ν void»·»
b; a cow. Some tell ils it ω -\0ΐ·ι>
pound'. Others 13,000 pouud.·., aud sr;.
Farmer» |
Others HH.H) pounds annual!)·.
d> not need to be told that th se figure»
differing so widely in amount are to b
ascribed in the maiu to the feed t*eiog given at the time the experiments wer£ uiad·
A cow fed freely upon pumpkins, oabbage:and other succulent food will void more
than double the urine she will if fed with
dry feed, such as hay, corn fodder, etc.
If this η true, we are justified in u.»ing
the average of these experiments for our
purpose in estimating its value to us as »
We have then, on this basis
manure.
over 16,000 pounds, but, to be on the
sure side, we will call it 15,000 pounds
The analy.»i»
or forty-one pounds daily.
of this urine givjs us, iu nitrogen and
potash, a market value of $30.00, or, in
other words, we should have to pay to ih«·
dealer in chAnicals for the same auioui.i
of nitrogen and potash that i- t< und in
1
one year's voi'.ing of a euw
$30 OU
presume to many this statement app<._.
exaggerated. but. from all 1 h ive ><·.· >i
at>.e to gather from unny sources ·>η »
eujieot. 1 thiuk we are constrained it!
To thi- i3M'·',
oer>t it as IxMng true
*
>·ί i
n. ney xalne of urine, we are
d
j"_'v 00 as the money value of the
excrements, making, iu the sggrega'.·,
$07.00. lhese figures look lar^e, but I
do not ice how we can disprrvv ihein.
e»r.
They have been arrive*! at by in
ful experiments conducted by i: li-u> .s
me·
Bonss'ngauit calculates :ie va ue
»
t
of the urin? annually vnid"d by
$50.00. There is no duul't bui lliat Vie
It is ,.u
urine is generally undervalue·!.
important matter to sav« it. <>nr l'arme.
need it as a means of replenishini» th· r
poeketo. \ ar;oU» methods ar»* ad ot^d
T o
for this purpose, by careful farmer*
most common practice is the u·* of !rv
muck. loan;, sand, sawdust and να:
kiuda ot mulch. Any ol th^>e will arsver the ι-urpose. used
improper -|aann-ν
Te·
ti«s, under suitable conditions.
will not i usure against ios* through ieakv
floor», nor id drenching rein*, il e.xp» «. <J
to tnem uncovered by the
»ide ol the
l am.
I -aw a larn cellar lu*:, the pu.»
summer* on the site of an old ί arn and
where the manure heap had been for η
years. The soil was siturau-d wnb tinsoak age a> deep a? the cellar was du<'—
how much deeper. I eaunot te: 1— but
pronabiv several feet. There wa> grt: τ
Ioks here, a- all cau see.
Manure ought
to be
protected from rain» or at once taken
to the fields and spread.
In vie» of tin
f .et» herewith given, we have a basis t«»r
<:
training how uiuch we can place *
\the cow»' credit as an off-et to tae
p«.n»e of their feed.
Many farm «
culate that two tons of good Kn^'.ish !..
t
«ufliee for one animal through th ί·.
t
We will call it thr>
...
jng season.
which is uone too much, and we fLd tî.at
the excrements reckoned at their Vu.Uc .» 1
plant food will pay the bill. It is we
ivr us, however, not to loeo sight of the
fact that these excrements are greatly enhanced in value by the u.-e of grain, linseed and cotton-seed meals. Many English feeders of oil meal* claim to find th.first cost of the article iu the increased
value of their manure, thereby securing
aa a clear profit, increase in
growth, tie.·»"
aud iuilk iu consequence of their use.
Mew England Farmer.
There is

a

»

»

ooet of the crop

Clolliint; of

beinpf just

I

dollars without reckouuig, the price
>1 manure which is cot worth more than
tbe vrtlue of the fodder and the ground
much better condition that it
lieing in
w:'l balance the interest on the land.

fifty

«I Hu n liu-k<*d ;'-iO ba-kets of earn of
<»·| M'UUti coin which wdl make at
said
,·.! IT.', bashel» oi »ΐι«·ιί··.| corn;
orn ι* worth at lea-t 70 cents a bushel
λ L
to
«mount
U will
hi ι ·■«··! what i> estt
t.> ι.·
i!i
In
bu»heN Γοτ seed which Ιι»·«·αη
u.i .<ii at
ll tradil it ·.' dollars pi r bu»hcl, which
amount-to
*Lo!·· fcouot >f
·:
let
p.

It ,1

ti. ··
\ ·<·γ

in

receipt*

1*
full of

iO

uu

$Vi 00
Leeds.
KrfilnÔCC Ji-nrHttl

as we »av in

t'or.

sr "isa _e±

all «hades and Shapes.
I htn s Willi nml without

mm.

complete.

Counters

and shelve·- rliu« k

-us

of

illKk.

Boys'

MY

NORWAY.
my name is ALLEN.
clothing people

ooo

of III* rai-cd crop it

im*or

«,»od crop

η«·*<-ι iptiou.
CLOTHING at

«inSol

in

hiud-

the

tor all

l:lsters.

IjitN.
WoiMfiK,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

$!Woo

are

ai« any other house, and .it Prie*· Clint rt*fy
Competition.
Fill line of

little

lu·
Mv bueinena is to »<·ΙΙ M
WMi.t. 1 have PLAIOSoi all colora, WOK*-i
TKDS ot every |iattern.
I.ight medium atld
ht»*vr

Rente He place, South Paris, Maine.
X
ELLIOTT

K. it

OVER COATS.

ATTENTION CO. A.

LADI ES.
Self-Wringing Mop

NOBBY STYLES

t»i

il>·*

Urg<·

mglit

used,

amount

wi»uid he better

it

have

we

■

pofHto crop, than

e

to

Read)/

to lose the

endanger

CLOTHING.
E.C. ALLEN,

■

*·>!.· \ ;i'iit

Made Stock

life a complete line of
At FALL at nil \VIVH;|{ WOOLE**
r .·.
use r»l" Kueh
poisons.
sut.i. effective rcmedits have t τ Uwl natom trhki oonaiating ol Fur, ιι*·νUv»r>('oatln|;i, >Vorat«d. |>lain tin·! lancy
b- ei. ·;:·ι\ v -red, which are harmless to «r,
Huïting» and
a
re.ν'
We recently published
PANT GOODS
v ·" t
or the use ol
chiuiney s«>ot, and of all (lie nobby -1\ I·· in ihr market.
h. !
al«ο mother
I have •.«•«•tired the Msrvicea of
simple enough—being
When these harmless ingreiim \» w.
/;. lygs,
Mr. /·;.
J«.' ts au.y be traployeJ, it is b^Uer to
η. d Cl TT'L* V.It « ho if
..α c\j·
prepared
«v. d th „\ which
taken in small <|U;i.!;- to eut
aad ru.tk·· up nuliidi
tt s. w 11 destroy human live?.
Tut Κ irmers lu ion on the authority
cf *"β St. Charles Tniou, reports that
Minnesota t iru'.n« are uiauy of them dea'l kind·· ind win ranted to at.
stroying Colorado } otato beetles with of»0-·
titling dope to I e r-vl<· out of «i.irf il
i.·** d success. by the use of alum water. waa:»-d.
a
.Heeii luur and tive
pounds is put in
t>*rre! of water, and when the alum is
d -solved the liquid is sprinkled on the
n -IMf
Nurw-v. o.*t 1.1877.
\ ^ta: tops and the festive bug soon after
r^'ires tr<»m business.
t
v^2) ^0*τ",Γί»
>1k. Thomas A. Edison, a well known
.e. ric au of Newark,
N. J., claims to
h-»w invented (hut not yet perfected) sn
:u-t. ua. ut which he calls the
HUMPHREYS'
l'honograph,
by uieajs ut which humau speech >·αη be HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Hern hi grnrrn ·ι·μ» tur : m ml > > car».
permanently registered and reproduce»!
«

2~0>

t

«»M'..i.i

fount>
Nor.vay, Malm

·:

Town rights f>r S.tle.

lli! lief
οι ιΙι«· t.

.Mi
vu··

111

ι-

to

unity.

ι···.

ni .ι

tlioroiicli ■'an<r>.!in

LOOK1

?

Hanover Woolen Mill.
W> hare
s

on

huiiJ now nml

ar<·

tvi-ry

·1 »y making

% ΙΙΜΤΓ»,
ItT.WHI n\4J.

ΜΙΙΙΓΠΛ«. i'l. t.WKLN,
A.

1" \It.\S.

I II) mOst ol ouru«v>! tt hi nir im·) eell
direct to« "ii* ueere, we «vin |ive a iir-i cite· uni
rip at
verv m·· Icrftt·: <*o-t.
Λ»

M(
..

*·:\C o'.tr

y
lal.tht** ··'πι.'ι·!·· « -J <
îiiarkr; «ml wo foci oonllilrnt t.»'\

i.ooiJi

a

ti

ι·»γ thf ii 'im·
'.ii i.
Will nui· ;ί·κ.ι ·:!'.ι>·
» ! 1 in II utovct \
I s'
Κ··γ «ak· ai the
αι.,·
ai tli< loll.iwiiiR «.;.ir«'«
Κ. II. liutchn·, icumioni Gortwr! N. & Vu
11. Farnuni, Ktimfiurt ( i-trt. Il I>.
mini nul·
I'uruiiou. Λη·Ιονι ι· Cornrr: H.M II·· Uin m ·-·».
—'
1··
N* .· y t.oi i;(M
AnUnri.t hinl:;-l>
l^rvanH l' iml; •• ivcr Λ r>i:rnti* ι, ι:····· II: ;
l>.. om<
ι., hxcm:
.* ιι·Ι .ι -ο at otiii r
laïcti
tct known.^
·.

Pr;i^s, anil LoaSs the v«oi'M.

Siiiis its

tin»·1

exactly

h·

t

a-

uttered,

at any

the
construction and the vibraw.tat ut ter the mariner of
print-

1 he instrument us

μί»»ηι

K.er>nli

not unlike

VvT«V..

I

in· |l· l)lll<

.·

ι»

\I

t

Hill

■'<

ii.

...

ν \Λ

» r

rator

ritud

an

th»*

r 'iHter

;i

>.<!

s.

>_

SiNia\««

singer, or a dear parent
be transmitted to ι* -teri'y,

or

crowning discovery

ïutiûe progrès.-.

of this

Family.—Cultivate
m
ijfing u the faniitHegin when the
The
« hi d Lnot y»*t three years old.
t·
ng.- an 1 byiun>< your childhood .sang—
triug tht in luck to jour memory and
te.»eh th^ui to your litiie ones ; mix them
alt· get her, to meet the similar moods, an
in afier lite they come over us ho mystt
:i~ly sometimes. Many a time and
*ho very whirl of business; in the
:i·.. .iid ^:\it?y of Fifth Avenue,
m;
Wi.ntkki.nu
l'erhaps my ρ un
it
*ple- lor ot' the drive in Central
υ' wintering ro>es may be uv'ul to .·» uu·
i'
Ml·1 things wake up iu the
I bad a 1 o!-**d Iran
other amateur.
%f
.r: y youth—the old
mill,
not in ut<e, and after lo-inj στ
m.·»·»
'he shady tree by the litThe house year after year. 1 cf «·■·.
u-. —and th« next instant we
μ uic
w
improvise u. am*., cold pit. 1
the ruddy cheeks, the
Jigaia
ground a very large dry g· <><1·; Κ ς s j·.. _i
-. and tae m< rry
eyes of the
Over it I pl*>.ced a hot-bid ·ι a»·
i.
«. «ou.
ν»
gray hcaltî now. most
sash, r-ut the potted rw in fh b χ
i
fVr«t>g in
gr^ve." And anon,
As the <·.. d
tj.e thing was done.
th\ mother sang"-piinge uubidintense I drew up earth arc un} r>,
: !
<"
t!
a' J -ootfces and sweetens
o' the frame, and covered th<. -.ν» h u
i«
av
At other times, amid
ao old
-i '.·
piece of carpet. »ud d:d r.r.t th »q
i.:u!i %p« of bus'ness, a merry
*cc my roses until spring, wtien *"<"· w-rt
..·* o'dt:i times
·>.
>
pi)[.s out its head,
eunply watered, the carper leu ο* : r.d
•ep r- -·ι ν 'η tii*
ugly truin ot' thought,
the plant* iett under the sa^j fi»r
r
tkrt.w < the miiid iaio another ehannei ;
three weeks before removing,
ί am·» !
jgiit breaks from behind the cloud iu the
practiced this method for th.ee .;i i.ui ! t.ky, and a new courage is given us. The
winters, and with perfect auccw:. t ne h .west mau got,*
singing to his work ;
planta l'airiy jump wheu iho buu 6tnLes •mil when the day's labor is done, his
them in spring, and they arc in u hc&irhy. tools laid a*id»\ and he is on his
way
Rowing condition when I transplant to horn" »herc wue audehild and tidy table
V
Cor. Country «kiii.e- uti·'
the border.—Χ.
-;b-ery tirefide await hi^n, he cannot
U1.1U.
L.-ip '··;♦ whistle or sing. The burglar
Moody silence, not the merry
»
Or τ Dook K.x ntcis* for Wosu
w«igh? down the dishonest tradesMrs. Sawin ot Kansas in κ plucky wn- >c r. ,n
pi rtid'ous clerk, the unfaithful
who ha* a farm of ltit) a:re< of rairie
the perjured partner.—Hall's
svrva^t,
j
land. ThN spring she harvested teu acres .Icn-tia'.
of wheat ot her own plowing and sowing,
Λ literary gentleman, wishing to be
and put down twenty acr·^ more, and i
! .-tun· d one day, instructed his Irish
u
-idtfl -ouie *orguni and broom com. She
-rvint t.i admit no one. and il any one
is not a strong-bodied woman, on the ι
1 it 'tuire lor him, to give an eijuiv-1;.
when
she
contrary,
began hf-r plowim | .; : n-wer.
Night came, and the gentleriie wa.- *o feeble that she had an ea:<
Fat as to
man preceded to interrogate
chair at the end of her furrow. and χ
'Did anyone call?*' "Yes,
obliged at every .second row to stop r».n»l hi- visitors:
"What did he
wan tfiuileinan."
r«*»t.
She chose this life because she had sir
were yer honor in?"
axed
"He
?.)·'"*
mere tituess for it than for
anything elee
"Sure !
WV ! what did you te!i him ?
tnat gave promise of a future for two uHow
lr ve hin a tjuivikie answer,jist."
tie >on.- whom she dc.»ires to educate to
'>at ''' "1 ax-d him was his grandusefulness, lier health improves, and a w
sh* ρ raiser in the neighborhood has en- mother a monkey !"
At
recent spelling match, one >peit it
gaged h<T to plow ten acre* of land for
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With hundred* who desire to buy it.
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Tin· following are a lew ci the name* of tliOio
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Gent's Furnishing Goods,

IPOFtTiL. A1STID

ALL GOODS FREE BÏ MAIL
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CLOTHING

Kinds.
I am willing to rook the baby while the "HUn
men folks bile a*ap," but I wont wear my oM
HAT when Allen sells cheaper then any inn»
this aide of lloston.

4

MA IΜΕ.
ίΐτS,
l'aris.
New

having leased the store formerly occupied as the
I'-iet T)flice ami refitted the same, we lue now
prepared to show you an good a line of

Of every pattern, for FALL and WIIWTKU.
Koya' and Children's HATS and CA l'> ol *11

00

13 SO

and AO cauls

Something

CAPS

3 ΓΌ

dollar»,
lloviug the crop the who ad time, he paid
4 dollars and 30 ceuts,
Kor harvesting the crop it cost 13 dollars

1 wonder what one's worth
—

4 00

SO UTH ΓΑ

2611-2 Middle St.,

Ni'ihI tlircct to

«util,

IJ

or

Γ Ο Κ (lENTi EVEN'S WEAR,
JI ST

rwri:\4io

4ΛΛ foilgrcst M.
DAVIS Λ CO
Portland, Maine.
Λ Un very nice Merino Under Vent*, (I.:hIi«*·)

FOKKIUN ΛΝΙ» DOMESTIC,

Ready Made Clothing

IN EVERY STYLE,

3 00

m λ a 2

FALL & WINTER

CLOTHIERS

Hats

5 00

Merchant Tailor,

Fifteen Cents per 0z.

large nml earcfttlly eeleetod stock of

A

COUNTY.
The latest DUNLAP STYLE. OF OXFORD

5 50

CHESLEY

Attention Everybody Worsteds, Worsteds,

(.RKAT

TUK

WILL BUY

#4 00

lar·,

In the ipiiug we plowed the grouud at the
coat of 5 dollar* and50 ceut»,
Then wo hauled on '*> cart loads of green
uiauure at the cost of 3 dollars.
making t3 common cart load· all of
which we spread oa the 1 S-4 acres.
Ile (hua cultivated the manure !n at the
ooet of 3 dollar·,
Then planted the grouud which coat him
4 dollar»,
Ue put m the hill nothing but plaater
which coat him 3 dollar· and 5o ceuts,
Thin put in one half bushel eeed corn
worth one dollar,
Iloving the coru the drel time, he paid tt

F, Q. Elliott ïCo.,

Sil£ Hat,

and your Old

aores.

Ile Uan led l&at fell ft) cart load· of common barn yard manure ut a coat of 4 dol-

Naught, dear, but love, «Rail weary us;
Pray drown that look no serious,
Let thy warm cheeks glow
And thy blushes Sow
To those passionate eye· Imperious ;
And eclipae thetender. envied flower* that reel
Tremulous

and three-fourths

All Hail To

SILK HATS.

Profitable*

Iλ Farming in Maine
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ivill he· Mi.lin. m to
...· the : -intnit due therefor,
including inter·" aiel diaries, wi I, without further notice, tie »· Id at Public Auction, at the Tlif

by bis ectliiiait

l'Ai··.· υΐ li. I'·. Chandler, in said Town,
luth dav oi February, li«7S, at one o'clock

>*mttel Ucconl f.n ιιι,ί'.ιΐ. ou 18J5
Same,

O/.en i>. Kusscil, I; tid and mill
funnei lv occupied by said Hue«ci,
Λ'ηι. IÎ· Brown. Sylvia Benson
meadow
Idhu B. Crothcare, farm formerly owned by t«. <«. Hussell.
II. B.

Nov. I7th, 1877.
•
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on

ttie

P.M.

130 #15o
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CHANDLER,

το

Treasurer of Sumner.
n20-U\?

Steers lb»·

have a nice pair of Two year old Steers, Colored alike, beautifully speckled; Girth six
leet; Weight in joke, i&n).
E. KORBES.
Paris Hill, Nov. 20,1877.

lîlasoi» Λ Slamliii, ami
lïro. Wood Λ Co.'s

1M)

( ) Κ (χ Α Ν

Η,

Woodward Λ' Urown, ('liicker·*
ίπμ, lÎa/.rlton Bros., and
Chas. D. Rlnke's

Ρ I Α Ν 0 S

.

Stools, Clivers, .Sheet Mu-ie. Instruction
Books, constantly m li'ind. :·η<1 for »η1« :»t lo«ve*t
prices. All kinda of Mii-hmI Instrument* Hold by
monthly inM:;:liueuU, ami to lei.
PRICKS Τ-> Ο W
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Office m SavSO. PAlilS, ME.
ing* Hank Block,
tf
South Paru, Sept. 4,1877.
Piano

âh Η of Job Printout done at His Office.

l'irs! .I^rgo amount of work for ii/.e of plow.
>ιιν·ι.Ί ft β vcri'·'· ρι:Ιν«τΙ?»·Γ.
Thi··!, aéli'-t:ijiisting clevl* which ijives α eide
(Irait ;f λ wider firrow i* needed.
I un· h. e.ise ίι draft Mr ainminlot work.
I lih, m li-l^kiug
whereby tTiç
mouldboard locko iUelf when revered.
of
pliw while at work.
Sixth, steady motion
Iluy one—Try one, and s· e if these things are so
Send for Circular.
F.C. MKRIIILL,
Mii'uPr of An'ri'l Implement·,
South Pari*. Jul .'fi, 1ST".

TEXAS C'OJLON Y.

The underlined havin? jirit returned from
iVestcru Tevi-. propOM a to form a Colony t i»ur•he-e l*ti:«I in llomlo Valley, and Ijiiil i a Λew
Englmiit Vill ig·· tliereon. All thou»· Intending
r· m ve lo the Welt, can he greatly benefited
and thereby hoc lire cheat· lando and
jy j.lining
OW rates Ol Iran ,K>ualior. B> united action, w«
hall hav a village a', once, an·! profit by the. ι«·.ultant rise in real estate surrounding us.
This
•ection has goed soil, tine, wa'er and timber, and
mild and healthy climate. Send for Circular.

J. W. l»KKfcS,£l Circular Block, Bangor, Me,
nt»4w

FOR SALE

R. T.

uv

ALLEN,

MILTON PLANTATION, ME.
Ά large stock of Sleigh* nour in the conrte of
at

inv factor} aa
BODetructioa. Vou <au inin hittte
;co<l ·» ileijth for the fitine amount ot money aa
of
the
St«le.
an be founi in i>ny other part
l'ail and nee thtui before you purchase elsewhere.
Prices from $20 to |0Λ. Λ good sleifrh, not upholstered for $35.

Repairing

Done

as

Milton Plantation, Nov, 13,1877.

Usual.
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